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This Is  Artesia
The Mf Sunday Advocate rom#a 

to town May 1, briii(ing to A r 
teaia top colored c o m i c a, strong 
local news coverage, and local 
news features and pictures. Don't 
miss It—phone your order to 
SH«^27M

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ISeivsjMjwr Foitiulvd in l 9(Ki

Artesia Weather
Fair today, tonight and Thurs

day, wrarmer Thursday, w i n d y  
this afternoon diminishing this 
evening. l,ow tonight tH, high 
Thursday 7g. Past 2t hours; \ t  
KSVP high M. low tl;  Southern 
I'nion high 65, low 42.

'OLUME FIFTY-TWO PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1955 rCLL LEASED ASStXTATED PRESS WIRE ■Ĵ N U M B E R  7 3
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ITTI^E Munuol {*alma, 12, Rrimaces as he is loaded aboard a piano at Artt'sia munici-
-il airport for th e  17r)-m iletrij)toTrutkor Con.so<iuonce«, N. M., for treatment at the 
arrie-TinKley Hospital for crippU'd ehTldren. Manuel was critioally burned in March
hen he attempUnl to rs'trieve a wire he had tos.sod over a hiRhline.

(Advocate Photo|

ation’s Cities Hurry Plans 
o Give Anti-Polio Vaccine
THE ASSOt lATEU PRESS 

"Clurs and health officiala in 
limuniUes across the nation, 
ered by surcesa of the Salk 
fine, today turned to the huge 

of inuculalm.; millions of chil 
: against polio

^osi local inoculation programs 
expected to begin within 

lilt a week of yesterday's an 
Incemrnt (hat the' vaccine was 
{to 90 per cent effective against 
»l>tic polio
.om city after city came re 
' - that inoculations were sched- 

to start Monday or sometime 
ing the following week. A nuni

her of cities however, said they did 
not expect to begin until early 
May

The earlieat itarting date so far 
came (roa San Diego, Calif., 
where authorities hope to begin 
inoculating by Saturday.

The firit shipmenta of vaccine 
went out to state and local health 
organiutions last night shortly 
after the federal government for
mally licensed it for general use 
The official approval was given 
by Secretary of Welfare Oveta 
Culp Hobby after public health 
service scienlista evaluated reports 
on last summer's vaccine field

tlorney Calls 
w Balanced 
h ing Program
appineit in 1955 can be achiev- 

Inly if the individual weeds out 
on nis lime and conccn- 

on the essentiaU, W. M. 
Siegenthalcr, Artesia attor- 

told (HI distributive education 
lenta, their employers, and 
|t s  at a dinner last night.

balanced routine which in 
t’v work, religion, recrcaUon, 
I home and family life is essen- 
for happiness,” Siegenthalcr

Vc can't go overboard for any- 
of those four essentials,” he 
"And we must live each day 

jitself, do our very best every 
[in each of those four things.” 
Bs informal talk came as the 
llight of a dinner in which dis- 
litive education students enter- 
pd their employers. He was in- 
ueed by W. S. Bennett, Senior 

OE coordinator, 
h'e have to try to concentrate 
1935,'' he declared. "There is 

interference by outside in 
acf.> And this is the age of 

in the day of the A-bomb 
[the Cobalt bomb.” 
urk, he told the students and 

employers, is self-fulfillment, 
ii're not happy if you haven't 

your best.” Siegcnthaler said, 
i'ou can feel you have done 
best on everything which has 
before you during the day, 

lean consider it a success.” 
[licion, he said, is a staying 

in time of crisis, a force 
in every day use give.s one 

t-clivc on life. It is not only 
^tter of belief, he added, but 
clivc participation, best ex 
id through church life.

[i.s very true, Siegcnthaler 
[that aall work and no play 
[make Jack or Jill a dull boy 
t\.
Creation, he said, may be 

in reading as well as active 
^ipation in activities. And it's 

easy to read good writing 
;ik, Siegcnthaler said.
^ve family life, the attorney 

often is neglected by busy 
(Continued on Page 6.)

Santa Fe Mftin 
Line BloekefI 
liy  Derailed Cars

ALBUgUERQCE — Thirty- 
eight cars of a Santa Fc Railway 
freight train loaded with lumber 
were derailed 58 miles west of Al
buquerque yesterday detaining 
most maior runs.

No ore was in^Jied, Santa Fe 
officials said. The Super Chief and 
the Grand Canyon, noth west 
bound streamliners, were detained 
in Albuquerque and (he east-bound 
El Captain and a mail train were 
held at Gallup.

Wrecking crews were sent from 
Belcn to the cast and Winslow, 
Ariz., to the west to clear the 
track.

North Eddy GOP 
Meeting Planned 
For April 26

North Eddy county Republicans 
have been asked to meet April 26 
at 7:30 p.m at City Hall to elect 
new representatives to the county 
central committee.

Edward E. Kinney, North Eddy 
county chairman, said any person 
interested in being an officer of 
the organization must be a member 
of the central committee.

"And we arc urging all Republi 
cans In the area to attend this 
meeting and give their support to a 
two-party system of government,'' 
he said.

Members elected to the central 
committee will serve Iwo years.

TO HONOR THOMASON
SILVER CITY (4*1—Dist Judge 

R. E Thomason will be honored 
Friday in El Paso when his name 
is added to the list of sterling 
Silver citizens. Thomason, sixth 
member of the list for outstanding 
services to the nation and south
western communities, will be hon
ored on the Silver City program 
of KROD-TV, The honor from Sil 
Ver.City is afforded to those who 
have done ouUtanding service wor 
the area.

test.
Opinions varied on how long the 

vast inoculation job would take.
Houston, Tex, planned to start

next Tuesday and hoped to get all 
its 60.00b eligible children inocu 
lated in one day In other cities 
health authorities said the projooi 
would move as fast as the .avail 
able doctors could manage Most 
estimates indicated that only rare 
ly would more than a week be 
required to administer each shot 
in the series.

• • •
THERE was na nationwide fig

ure on the exact number of chil
dren who will receive the protec 
live shots this year but the final 
count will be in the tens of mil
lions.

Inoculations (or nine / million 
children are being provided by the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, which ordered its sup
plies long before the tests results 
were available. This vaccine is al
located to all first and second- 
graders, considered the age group 
most vunerable to the disease.

The foundation's vaccine also 
will be given children who took 
part in last season's test but got 
only a harmlcsa, ineffective injec
tion. This was done to provide a 
control factor in analyzing the vac
cine's value.

From additional vaccine sup
plies, nuny communities hoped to 
make, were reported stepping up 
age of 14 would receive shots, with 
special provisions for those whose 
families could not afford inocula
tion by a private doctor.

There were estimates that as 
many as 45 million' might be vac
cinated this year.

• • •

MANUFACTURERS of the vac
cine, which takes three months to 
make, were reporte dstepping up 
production.

Most Inoculation plans reported 
so far were based on the three- 
shot scries used in last year's test. 
The recommendation that this can 
be reduced tb two shots, followed 

Joy a booster seven months later, 
produced a mixed reaction amon-g 
local health officials.

Medical meetings were called to 
consider the new shot schedule 
and its effects on the program. 
Some communities deferred any 
announcements about their pro
gram until this question was set
tled.

The new shot schedule was 
quickly adopted in Providence, R. 
L, which hopes to have vaccine in 
time to start inoculating 18,000 
school children Monday. It plann 
ed to give the second shot a week 
after the first and then wait seven 
months before giving the third.

*  • *

CINCINNATI, which also ex
pects to start inoculating Monday, 
planned to slick to three shots in 
I row. The health commissioner. 
Dr. Carl A. Wilzbach, said he fav
ored this method because it is too 
"easy” to lose track of individuali 

(Continued on page 6)

Savage Spring Snowstorms Isolate 
Clayton,' Strike at Four-Statx‘ Area
City Continues

g. rtM Off, Blocked
Plans for, Three R„aj,ciear«i
Vaccine Shots
Artesia will hold fast to iu de

cision to give three Salk vaccine 
inoculations beginning April 19 
until officul notice to the contrar> 
come from the state health do 
partment.

George White, co-chairman at 
the program (or administering the 
shots and director u( instmctiuD 
(or the Artesia school system, 
made the announcement this morn 
ing.

White said he has contacted the 
state health department through 
the district health officer. Dr. U 
E. Puckett, and that both olfices 
are "atill awaiting word from 
Washington.”

Possibility of changing the num
ber and schedule for the life-iav 
ing innoculations arose yesterday 
followed an Associated Press slur) 
which quoted Dr. Jonas E. Salk 
as saying "only two shots should

Commission .4sks 
Sittins; Bull Falls 
Road Completion

The Eddy County Commission 
has asked the Stale Hignway De 
partment to begin work on Sitting 
Bull Falls road as soon as po.ssible.

Nine miles of the road, between 
Artesia and Carlsbad, ha.i lM*en 
blaektnpped. The county is push 
ing the highway department to sur
face 12 miles, linking U. S 285 
with the Sitting Bull Falls-El Paso 
Gap junction

'The state has sugge.sted surfac 
ing of five miles instead of the 12 
in the next phase

This project was third on the 
secondary nad  program list of 
priorities behind the Hope and 
Otis projects. State officials said 
that a contract on the 10.2 mile 
Hope loop road, estimated at 
6257.000. will be let in August.

The county has transferred the 
Otis project to the county system 
taking it off the .secondary priority 
program with approval of the Land 
Use Committee This action accom 
panied the proposal to spend 
$71,800 in surplus debenture funds 
on the Jal road.

Mqanwhilc, acquisition of right 
of way for the Hope project was 
continuing. Commissioner F. Ray 
Zumwalt said a total of 54 parcels 
of land arc needed to set up the 
project.

Model Meeting 
Planned for City

be given” and then should be 
spaced two to four weeks apart."

The present Artesia schedule 
would begin the shuts April 19, 
set the second inoculation lor April 
28 and the third in 28 days. An 
Mlimated l.OUU Artesia first and 
Mcond grade children would re
ceive the vaccine.

Olficial notice being awaited by 
local, district and state officers 
would have to come from the fed
eral department of health and 
wellare.

Johnson Starter 
For Hobbs Game; 
Pi teller Arrives

The NuMexers will tueei ' 
Hobbs club tonight at 7.30 at .\u- 
Mexer Par*! with Gil Johnson and 
player-ni^ioiger Turn Jordan ex
pected to be Artesia's starting 
buttery.

Club Pres. Steve Lanning said 
a new veteran southpaw pitcher, 
signed only this mornin;. w ill 
probably see some action. The play
er, ilaruld McNeill, formerly wgk 
with Austin in the Big State Lea 
gue. Lanning said he comM to Ar- 
tesia with a "500 average at the 
mound "

McNeill was signed as a free 
agent and is the eontrart property 
of the Nu.Mexers. He and his wife 
and two children were expected to 
arrive early this afternoon.

Cham ber tit Hear  
Director of State 
Ttnirist linrean

Joe Burscy, district director of 
the New .Mexico slate tourist bu 
rcau. will address a membership 
meeting of the Chamber of Com 
merce tomorrow at 7:30 a.m. at 
Cliff’s Cafeteria

CoL' tesy week winners also will 
be recognized at the meeting and 
an illustrated discussion on New 
Mexico highways will be conducted 
by the chief highway engineer.

WANTS STAND TAKEN
PITTSBURGH iVP>—The national 

commander of the American Le 
gion. Seaborn Collin.s, says the 
United States must decide where 
it's going to stop Communist ag
gression "even if it means World 
War III." At a news conference, he 
said, “It's time the United States 
moved in a positive manner ”

AMARILLO. Tex A sorn* 
blizzard th'‘t extended from Wyom 
ing to Nebraska and southward 
into the top of the Texas Panhsndle 
paralyzt d the area under a shr >ud 
of snow today

An area romposed of part, ol 
Colorado, New .Mexico. Texas and 
Oklahoma was the final target ol 
the assault as the two-day storm 
the second within 10 days, appar 
ently apj’roached its end

Highway crews worked to free 
hundreds of autouts and truckers 
caught in a soggy snow that 
slacked uo radiator high over 
many hiyhway»

Dtflhait. lex., :.ju been isolated 
from highway and telephone mm 
munications for nearly 24 hours

The only contact with tnuw-cov 
ered Dalhart came when pol.ee 
from there managed to plow 
through drifts with a patrol car 

(Continned on page 6)

H'.»s\ Gradual in" 
Senior Schedule 
Starts April 30

A hu.<iy calendar fur graduatinK 
seniors has been announced by 
Senior high school Principal Callo
way Taulbee.

The "graduation season" begins 
formally with the senior banquet 
and Junior-Senior Prom, Saturday. 
April 30

.Next event is the aeadcmir 
awards a.ssembly. featuring pre 
seiitatiuns to seniors. May 5

Sc'iuor final exams are scheduled 
•May 11 and 12. and a senior as 
sembly May 12 Baccalaureate will 
be held May IS, an activity award 
assembly May 19, and the grand 
finale — commencement — 'Thurs 
(lay. .May 10

The 1055 graduating class will 
probably include about 140 son 
lors.

Benefit SnpiM^r 
For Boy  Semit 
Tnnpp P lanned

A benefit enchilada supper (or 
Boy Scout troop 79 will be held 
April 21 in the veterans building 
under sponsorship of the 20-30 
Club, it was announced Wednes
day.

Scouts from the troop will be 
gin selling tickets to the dinner 
next Saturday. Cost is $1.

Mothers of the scouts will pre 
pare the dinner and scouts them 
selves will serve it. Proceeds will 
be used to buy troop equipment

Last year the dinner netted the 
boys about $300.

Red Gross at 
Last Goes Over 
( ampaign (^uola

.Artesia Tin I'* his lift'd its 
1955 Red Cross fund rampaign 
•ver the top.

Chtirmrn Hollis W dsin ih-s 
morning reported te'.rl rontn 
bntions of $13^8.5*. surp.ssing 
the $4.5M goal b> $18.5«.

H tson 'ssued a f>rmai 
<aa:emrnl of Ui.rnkt to thr 
city s m ny roniributors to the 
rampa'i’n The drite had been 
launched the first d. y of M irrh 
and continued through yrtler- 
day after all but 83<100 had 
bet-n rollecled duung the 
March long r?mpai|n.

CouiH'il Slateb 
Recrealioii 
Board Vaniing

Optimist Mcmlicrs Band to Leave Thursday
For Second Goodwill TripPres. Carl Foster has announ

ced that the Roswell Optimist club 
will conduct a model meeting at 
the weekly luncheon gathering of 
the Artesia club.

Burl Wilkerson. president of the 
Roswell club, will pre.sido over 
the meeting, assisted by Scott Mil
ler, district Lieutenant governor 
and members of the Roswell Club. 
The weekly meeting will be held 
Saturday at Hotel Artesia dining 
room.

At a board of directors meet
ing last night Optimiat club voted 
to sponsor the Soap Box derby 
here in Artesia and to stimulate 
participation in this boys activity 
The meet will be held in Roswell 
July 4.

Another boys work program 
which will be undertaken by the 
Artesia club if enough support ran 
be musteriM is spon.soring a Babe 
Ruth Baseball league for boys 
from 13 to IS years of age. At pres
ent there la no organized pro
gram for boys in this age group, 
here in Artesia.

The annual optimist oratical 
contest will be held in Albuquer
que May 27. It Is (or boys through 
16 and is held to develop public 
speaking ability. Huhert Burke 
was appointed chairman of the lo-* 
cal oratorical contest committee. 
Any boys interested in participa
ting should contact Burke at Ar
tesia high KbooL

The Artesia high school concert 
band will leave tomorrow mornmg 
on its second annual goodwill tour 
of neighboring cities.

Director Justin D. Bradbury 
said the 71 students would play at 
Alamogordo, Las Cruces, and New 
.Mexico A&M collc-gc.

The appearance at A&M will be 
studied by Ray Tross, director ol 
bands at the college. Officials ot 
the college will be hosts and will 
arrange a conducted tour of the 
campus and facilities.

Bradbury said the tour kill give 
the students an opportunity to 
play before large audiences and 
"let our neighbors know that Ar 
tesia is a friendly, cooperative 
community.”

Mayor Bill Yeager will repre
sent the city and chamber of com
merce on the tour and R. M. Par
ham will represent the school ad
ministration. Mrs. S M. Laughlin 
and Mrs. Russell Rogers lor the 
Band Aides will go and Miss Doro
thy Box will go as girls' counselor.

Band personnel who will make 
the trip indue:

Georgia Mulcock, Terri Me- 
Cteaehy, Doris Childress. Norma 
Thigpen, flutes, Don Kiddy, Sher
man Forsyth, Bill Lewis, Char
lotte Champion, Dick Cox, Mary

Parham, Faith Shepard. Carol 
Northam, Susan Lee, Uayne Can 
non, Jeanic Lee, Marjorie Her 
bert, Danhy Thompson, Mary Wal 
ler, Don Moore, Marina Paz, Cara 
lyn Wilmeth, Nova Urich, Shirley 
Snyder, B flat clarinet.

Also, Buddy Metjuay, bass dark 
net; Henry Allen, oboe; Nancy 
Baker, bassoon; Norberta Yeager, 
Khea Ellingcr, Abbie Pearson 
Jimmy Robinson, aalto sax; Jeanc 
Maxwell, Jackie AIcNeil, Russell 
Black, Glendaa Matthews, tenoi 
sax; Joel Stout, baritone sax, Sam 
Loughlin,. Charles Campbell, Cor 
dell Smith. Ronald Welch, Betty 
Juarez, Bill Forsyth, Lester Kiddy, 
Richard Vandever, Glen Hole- 
man, Ronald Knight, Dennis 
Hughea, Sammie Garner, cornet

Also, Donald Thorp, Jame.s Mul- 
coek, Marian Riley, Hugh Ivan 
Birch, French horn, Paul Turner, 
Mark Stroup, Jimmy Bishop, Jim 
my Stewart, . Dwayne Howard. 
Gene Boans. trombone; LaRue 
Bishop. Sue CrUly, baritone. Bill 
Yeager. Gerald Gore, Stanley 
Rogers, John Sperry, Farrell How
ard, tuba, Bobbie Jo Hanson, Jer
ry Haynes. Jerry Plattor, John 
Lusk, Kirk Wildmani^ drums, 
Louise Reynolds, tympani, Louise 
Reynolds, Alfred Wiliams, bells.

.'Appointment of a lU person re 
I creatii n board to estabii.,h and ad 

inini.ster a city re<»cail"3 program 
IS expected tonight at the city coun 
cil meeting

(ieorge Kerriman, chariman of a 
special committee set up at the 
last meeting said his group bar- 
contacted eight men and two wo 
men and asked them to be on the 
board Hr declined to idcijtify any 
of them.

Kerriman said he pniposed that 
the board include a rcpresontalivr 
from the schools, one from the 
churche.*- and Iwo ex offino mem 
hers, one f r  m the ccunci’. .:.n(l on< 
from the c hainher of commerce 
Mgr Paul Scott probably will :e 
pressmt the chamber

The first job of lh«' recreation 
board will be to establish a work 
able recreation program and make 
specific recommcndation.s to the 
council This must be done before 
the city ran participate in fund.s 
denved from the new cigarette lax 
which becomes effective July 1 

Kemman, Tom Johnssm. Dr J J 
Clark J r .  and .Mayor Bill Yea 
grr made up th<’ special council 
committee appointed to set up the 
recreation board Kemman aBu 
was a member of the citizens com 
mittec on Recreation and is head 
of the City Park Board

Rehearsals Goiii" 
Into Final Slaves 
For Lions' Show

Orifls Filin<i;
E|) Eight Feel 
On Stale Roads

VLA’lTG.N : Srr-w : a r n e d  on 
tifjjx V I, ('- .a pi,e>i on h 

; -ip to cltal tie. Oitp hsirt loia),
I iso.a.in. the tuan and stranding

.lund.i-o.- '.'l mi i-jri.i;s 
/V i.royni'tn.: '.-u- w i l d  l i  yus-"

1 „r'j lao a r ,,‘:rs aoo-‘d
I  O H , ,  i . u t  o i  e i s u t  i - > 1  U i . : : ;  
111. ,  n . o . i . j i i , ;  a l o r r  s . u i  o i  I n o  
1 - . i i i v e r -  11 I  - . r  u ,  A i u a r i i . o ,
1 i t ’Xas . .;crcU iiloj a loltng sta- 
I  l i o i i  s i  (  , . , > H i . n .  . \  i i  '

Inc bu.-- a j .  trapped by the
dll. 3 It - .\ii _• .-ci.t-.rs

j Avu- r‘-Oio,( .. uy ; -»a a m., o iai 
I ai.u we.c ,»>.(,. .U IV.'IUll, .% ,
I O..S marmr.„
'  I I  c  i i a H a t . A s .  G u y . i o u n d  d i s
^a.clHr H. l.H.H.,. sh.u ai. -.src ,11 
„uuu suuuitiuii l-raU'i cooapt-"J 
• lu r  giving diie.-U''"- e- Ui ine 
.x'a'.ioii 01 n.r be. tia>Hi--;g said 
IU Was 'Oil. nn^ inmi cxnausUon 
iium .UI-Kill,. Uiv urilU tor about 
.0 null's

I Ill lii ' layton Katun att-a
VIZk II to lu lllclll :. (it ,'P, Witn 
anils clos.ng an nighways up to 
I and B icei, v.,ayion rouev uu- 
*j«u,ncr Wayne curry said.

lie estimateu al least 75 motor- 
isU well' s l r a i i O e ' d  in t. layton i l -  
■sell .Many olneis were r.pt-ntliug 
lilt' nigni .11 Uieir »»n Uit uitu- 
w jys

Nations! Guard c  - ;  aorkt-d 
out ol .wyton and sc-me ut them 
were trapped ty uritts, = uriy 
said There were no reported in- 
junt's Irom the storm

bhcl .11 W a . ;- oi K;- on
said crews w J. y.ing toward me 
stranded bu.- louiul ~--rral cars— 
including one ;>mtaining a mother 
and her two ihiidren--'.rapped in 
the drilti- They were Irtn-d by 
snow plows anad made their way 
to town - ifely, he .said

Telephone communication with 
Clay ton v-s- restor«d this morning 
nllir Iinius were s.iiaj)ped yester
day by the wind CUyton w..̂  out 
of telephone communK'alion for 
about 24 hours

Mrs. E. E. kinnevm
Klcctcd to Head
P T A  C i t y  C o i i i u i l

Rehearsals are moving into final 
stages as Artesia Lions club readies 
Its Old V'odvil show for prrsenta 
tion Friday and Saturday, .April 22 
and 23

The show's steering committee in 
a meeting yesterday planned final 
rehearsals Members of the com 
mittee are Walter Short, club pro 
sident, .Mrs Augusta Spratt. direc 
tor, J Burr Stout. G 'Taylor Cole. 
Justin D. Bradbury, and George 
White.

The finale act will be rehearsed 
next Monday. Oriental Fantasy 
Tuesday in costume, minstrel sec 
lion Wednesday. A dros.s rehearsal 
is planned for Thursday evening 
by the entire cast.

Committee chairmen fnr the ev 
ent include Ivan Herbert, ushers; 
Ferdy Blessing, technical arrange 
ments and lighting: Ed Shockley, 
stage manager. Dr Ralph Hunt 
property manager, Mrs. W E. Ton 
ey, makeup, assisted by Mrs. .Mar
garet Bildstone, Mrs. Jay Scroggin, 
Mrs. Ferdy Blessing, Mrs Ralph 
Hunt, and Mrs. Justin D. Bradbury

Am arillo  Youth 
Pleas In tU H 'e n t  
I n  Danee Death

TUCUMCARl (>Pi—An ISyear 
old Amarillo man has pleaded in
nocent to a charge of murder in 
the death last Saturday night of a 
42 year-oM Widow in a dance hall 

Ruben Ochoa was jailed in lieu 
of $3,(X)0 bond. Dist. Judge J. V. 
Gallegos set trial for June 2.

Ochoa is charged in (he fatal 
shooting of Mrs. Andrea Gutierrez 
at 4 Tueumcari dance •hall. She 
was a bystander during an argu 
ment. An Albuquerque man was 
wounded during the affray.

Mrs E F, Kmney wa.s elected 
president of Parent Teacher Assn, 
city council in its meeting la.vt 
night

Eli-ctcd to aerve with her were 
J r.urr Stout, vice president, Mrs. 
Clemons Weindorf. secretary; Mrs. 
J. C Heflcy. treasurer

All officer* were elected by ac
clamation Mrs Joe Little, retiring 
president of the council, formally- 
installed them during the meeting 
at Hermosa school.

The council was told question
naires on a school fund raising 
survey it is sponsoring are being 
returned The results, according to 
Mrs Kinney, chairman of the c<>m- 
mittce, will bo announced at a fu
ture meeting and presented to 
schools.

.Mrs Kinney prr.senlod Mrs Lit
tle a P TA pm as retiring outgoing 
president.

Members discus.sed program 
planning for the 195.5-56 schwl 
year, received questionnaires to be 
filled out and relurncHl at the next 
meeting of the organization.

Oklahom a^} (ttes 
Doivn M in im um  
O il AUoivahle

OKLAHOMA CITY. 4V-The Ok 
lahoma House yesterday voted 
down an attempt to set a statu
tory- minimum oil allowahle of 35 
barrels a day per wrcll. ,

Vote on the controversial mcaa- 
ure, sought by independent pro
ducers, amounted to something of 
a surprise in view of the fact that 
little oppoaition was raised in cum- . 
mittee.

There are approximately 40.000 
unalloeated wells in the state 
which would be affected by the 
measure if enacted. It was kept 
on the calendar for ivcunsidera- 
tion.

y
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Mrs. Solga Is
Given Surprise 
Stork Shower

Mrs ('harlot Solna. Brand re 
gent o( ('alhiilic Daughters, was 
kurprised with a pink and blue 
khdwer at a social held Tuesdas 
evening in the home o( Mrs W 
J Clunev

Hoktesaes were Mrs i.ouis Cam 
panello. Mrs Ted Carder. Miss 
Kathrsn Waltertheid and Mrs 
Clunex

Mrs Solga was presented a pink 
rarnation corsage

The evimint wat spent in playing 
hinge and priu's were awarded 

Mrs Solga was presented her 
gift* in a basket dsK-orated in blue 
crepe paps'r

Refrethments of lime punch 
cookie* and nut* were served 
from a table covered with a white 
cutw'ork cloth and centered wit** 
a potted violet flanked b> pink 
taoers in crvatal holders

Those pn‘sent and sending gifts 
were Mrs J .1 Clark*. Sr . Mr* 
J J Clarke. J r . Mrs Campanello 
Mrs KIton Tuttle Mrs t'harles 
Snvder Mr  ̂ H P Huston Mr» 
Ha/el Mills Mr̂  G P Kuppert. 
Mrs D A Kenned)

Al**i Mr* t' Tripplehom Mr* 
Ted Carder Mr* Bob .Anderson. 
Mrs M J Cluney Mi»* Walter 
sheid Mr* J L Long Mrs Paul 
Terr) Mr* BiU Ellinger Mrs 
Claude Holli<wa\. Mr* Gesirge P 
White, and Mr* Clarence Cooper 

Mr* Solga made a special an 
nouncement that the CDA would 
meet at 7 30 pm Pnda) at Our 
Lad) of ('trace renter to practice 
for the forthcoming initiation All 
members are urged to be present

WORLD TITLE HAIRDO— 2 COLORS

MISS .ALAKIKIT.A HI NTKK

I ana (iarner Is 
Hostess to Junior 
Ston I.eairiiers

Miss Marietta Hunter to ^ed 
Tliefnlore Raff in June Rite

“TH ektioK

Arteaia Junior Stor* I “ cue me> 
Tuesday evenin- in the home o( 
.fudv Adkins with Lara Garni r 
a* ro hostess

Lynette Wickersharo told the 
itorv •'Cicero Run* Awav " and 
Barbara Thompson told the stur'* 
Juggler of Notre Dame '

f  .f. ..pi I -vn' '•.I'h and 
cake were --rved Favor* wen- 
colored dolb

Th- *e pri -rnt were .iiidv \dkin' 
Mildri*d Bunch Mama Donnoll 
,T. '..It. Tviw -ll 1. s'le F'anrls 
L '“s ('..irner I'l. Hi -ieor.-. Sii- 
vji’chirst Svlvii |i N^r..: L.i.Tio 
\ i  nn\ I.aml; ■''1. = c 'j. G-nt- P'll

Mr and Mrs Richani .Sw-arU 
4J0 Missouri. Ar*.-*ii ire announc 
;nr the en • reir.ent of their neice 
Miss .Marietta Hunter, to Theodore 
1. Raff of Ij -* Luna*

The wedding will be oilemniaed 
Friday June 17. in Our Lads o< 
Grace Cathobc church with Rev 
■Stephen Bono, pastor offiriatinc 

Miss Hunter is a graduate of 
Art' ,ia High school with th<- r ';  
if 1!W? and u  attending the f’ni 

v.-rsov of New Mexico
Mr Raff is the son ot TAieodor.- 

Raff of laM Lunas i* a cradu.it- 
of 1.0, Luna* high schsjol, and will 
graduate in June form the I’m 
versit' of New Mexico with a de 
sree in arrhitertural engineering 
He has been commnsiiined a sec 
ond lie itenant in the air corps

s oc
ale ii(! ar

Group 4. Christian Women Fe' 
lok ,hip o# First Christian chun- 
mcet.og at borne of Mr* Humi ■ 
Lewia. 7u6 W Mtssouri, 7 3U p m

le Sue Pair) Br*;i *. P'

Eastern Star to 
C i\r Donation 
For State Fnm!

Thurtda), .April 14
Cottonwood Garden club. ■!' 

jlay meeting with covered di-i‘ 
luncheon at Duon at the ram- 
home of Mrs Robert Park*

Homemakers circle of First Bar 
tikt church all da) meeting at t' 
church with c«ver-- d di»h lunchc. 
at noun

iTarcooe iiniitk, Jr., bts guent. 
Mis.s Odele McFarland, and a 
friend ul .Miss .McFarlands. Mias 
Dianne Barnhardt, visited Mr. and 
Mr.* C C Smith of HOI S Second 
Sunday Smith and Miss McKar 
land are students at New Mexico 
.AAM .Muk Barnhardt a nursing 
student in Dallas They visited 
M'hite Sands and the Carlsbad 
Caverns

Ce*-il Waldn-p left Tuesday eve
ning fur AlbiMiuerque on a bust 
ness trip He plans to return Isle 
Thursday

Mr and Mr* Leslie CUyshuIlF, 
daughter Cunnid, and sun Junmie, 
returned lu Ihrir home in lais 
Cruces after visiting Mrs Clay- 
shulte’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Everett Crume, 1103 Hvrroow 
Drive, over the Easter holidays.

Mrs Nina Collins of Oaklaiifl 
City, Ind, u  here visiting in the 
home of her daughter and family, 
Mr and .Mrs Ed StOlweU, 1206 
Clayton ,

Mr and Mrs. .M L Pack of 1)^ 
Plains, III., arrived Monday to vrdt 
their daughter and family, Mr and 
•Mrs UrviUe Chambers. 907 Her 
musa Drive

Mm laniu McCaw spent last 
week in Clov-u with her .water, 
Mrs C W Collins Mr and Mr* 
Collins brought her home Satur
day and returned to their borne 
.Monday after vistting rWathes 
and friends

Mrs l*re«tun Dunn and daugti 
ter. Luis Mane, of Por*alei, left 
yesterday after spending two day* 
here with her in lawrs, Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Dunn

Mrs Earl Howell and son. Nur 
vill of Muleshoe, Texas, spent 
Sunday here visiting Lriends and 
attending to business matters 
They are former Artcsians

.Mrs Laura Kergusun of Kermlt. 
Texas and her daughter in law, 
Mr* Billy Kergusun of Carlsbad, 
spent Sunday here visiting Mrs 
Laura Ferguaon's brother, Pre*don 
Dunn

Mrs Lee Kranru is a patient 
in Southwestern Oneral hospital. 
F.l Paso. n>eeiving medical atten 
Mon Mr Franci* took her to El 
Paso Sunday and renuinwd with 
her

ilftliO l HARTWICH dupigy-s h«r world ehaaipuMiahip i.airdo.* 
created ny nei nuabnnd Richard in tn* JSth annual uitnmational 
competition with nan styiiau from many land* in N»w fork Th* 
nairdo la in two cutor* Blivet hinnd* and pina Fhe Hartwicha ar* 
from Hamburg. Uarmany //wlenieiional 6<w**pa«ifai

(iKOWINT. R.AINS

Methodist V imen prayar giuu- 
>f WSc  ̂ it s. no a m Mr* .1 P 
Miller. 1103 Merchant, >Trs F
TV •:itp*.>n. 1106 V\ it*->n

har.-( Thcip- ..ir Miirtha Wat*-in. 
I.vnette W-cgpr^ham and Mary 
A’ate*

Members »f Senior Story Lea 
gue present were Mr- J T Haile 
Mr* M \  t'orhin Jr Mr* S 
P A'atf* Mr* Hugh PSrry Mr* 
Wayne .Adkin*. and Mrs R C 
Garner

Michigan ;.-.td more than $500 
000 worth of product* from its 
■“tatr owned forest in 1934

L4NDSUN
THEATER

M-mber* of '>rd<'r M r  -t^r- 
5i 'ir  voted to muke * c. ih 1>e.i 
tion to the wido-A* and om hati 
of Fa*tern Star f-md of the St*t-
ot N<-.» Me'-'ico =if s meeting heV
Toe«dfiv ev-enine in M»- -e-r H*I' 

The m eeting «*a* preceded by : 
r-Tivered dish d inner with Mr* A 
■c W rwl i hairmin

Mr* F.arl Cox worthv m atron 
condiirted the hu*ine** «e*xlon 
M -m ber; discussed the purch.-- 
n r  of nerm anently  installed cush ' 

ion vest*
This wa« obligation n-ght when 

j II F,asti-m S tar officer* renew 
the obligation

About 50 member* were present

TODAY
and

TIIIRSDAY

Johnny
Weissmuller

in

“CA\MRAI,
ATTACK**

NOTE;

T’ is Pm*! lire 

Will Be Shown 

Instead <»f

HFLEN.A Mont A car will- 
25 pounds .-f dynamite in it weni 
out ■ f control It went off the road 
••boulder travel**! 270 bumpy 
feet, climbed onto the highway 
'■rossed. and went into a ditch 
trayelbd another 150 feet and turn 
ed over at least once Then it stop 
ped

The driver. Charles Hansen, 32 
Helena, got out with miniir cuts 
bruises and shock

The dynamite didn’t exolode

St I’juIN .A'jxilbry meeting a' 
>pal churc'-. 2 30 pm

Letters Boom 
On Xation.'il 
Floiver Issue

have been flowing
Some have becti in favur Sumr 

have guae ao far as to aay ibe 
proposal la un American 

The ladies, in their resolution 
merely ask for “the rote "

You will find .New A’ork Stat 
hat the ru*e for its flower Som 
other states are more specific 
Georgia has the Cherokee ruse 
Iowa, the wild rose. North Dakota 
the Prairie rote, the Uistncl o' 
Culumbu the American Beauty 
Rose

C hristian W .rr. r, F 
Fir.«t i 'b r  -tuir . n-in h 2 30 p n- 
Mrs J D Smith s-xlh, Mr
J W Brad»ha«. l l l J ri Kutelaw’’ 
and Mrs W T Haldeman, sout^ 
east of town

Wesleyan S**rMce Guild, meeting 
home of .MIsk Estner Ekstrom, 4(. 
W Washington. 7 30 p m

-  o —
Mary- Gilbert Circle. Pr--*bv1er 

in church, meeting m Brainar 
parlor, 7 30 p m

Veteran* of Foreign War Auxil 
iary. Veterans Memorial buildinp 
meeting. 7 30 p m

Friday, .April 15
Chapter ''J". POE meeting in 

home of .Mr* Harvey Yates, 2 p n

Artesia Garden club meeting ' 
home of .Mr* W M Tippi, 402 ' 
Centre, 2 p m

Saturday, April IC
American AMociation of Univer

sity Women, meeting and lunchen, 
Preshytenian parish hall, 1p m

Bt AIJiFRT S. F l l.l ING
■VP Newsfealure*

Seem* that congres»men can run 
Into controversy even in the gar 
den department

The somethlrig new added to the 
meditation* of the nation's *solon 
this year is the rose 

Two ladies tossed t*-e n,*“ in* 
the Washington scene by askim 
the I'niied States to designate it 
the national flower 

On the surface, this may seem * 
simple little thing to ask—bu' 
thii it not so

Even since Sen Margaret Chase 
Smith (R .Maine) and Rep. Frances 
Joint resolution .Ian 10 dedarin 
P Bolton (K'Ohiu) introduced a 
the United States “the only majo 
country an the world without a 
national' flower .. *’ the letters

Which ol the*e do the ladl»- 
prefer, or which of many othr-

Looking over the stale favorilet 
the rose with five is the mo*f 
popular state flower Rut four 
late* hav'e the violet < Illinois 

New Jersey, Rhode Island and 
Wisconsin)

Three state* name the golden 
rod — Alabama Kentucky and 
Nebraska

Two states each have settled 
on the mountain laurel | Connect! 
c'-t and PennsylvaciH the r'lod- 
dendron ( West Virgina and Wash 
ington ' the magnolia ( lciiii*an.-< 
and Mi**is*innl - apple blo->sor 
-Arkanaa' and Michigan^ an dog 
wood. i.North Carolina and Vir 
ginia -

Senator Smith's Maine desic 
nates the Pine Cove as a How cr 
of the -itote, while R»*p Bolton' 
Ohio is the scarlet carnation

What say the peonie of Text* 
where the bluebiinnet I* the quec" 
of flower* o'r Oklahoma with the 
mistletoe cr Kansas with the sue 
flower to this rose proposal'

For that matter, what say vov 
wherever you are. about the pro 
posal to make the rose the national 
Gower'*

Arc you for it* Or agin it* And 
why*

(jardeners* narticularlv, sho'd'* 
have a voice in thia proposed leg 
islation

Send your viewi along with a 
card or in a letter to thia columr 
c/o the Associated Pres*. P O 
Box Bin. Newark 1, N J

We'll let you know what th
reat of the country think* about 
the rose—as a national flower 
that is.

N e w  W o o l le y
(lo rpo ra tio iisS  .Are 
G iv e n  A p p r o v a l

Incorporation of two new firms 
rof the operations of Roland Rich 
Woolley. Lua Angeles • Artesia oil 
operator, were announerd by the 
state corporation commission this 
week

Woolley Queen Leases. Inc , has 
been formed as a busineas with 
gSO.'HX) capital stork Roland Rich 
Wot'Uey Drilling Co has been 
formed with IIOU.OUO capital stock 

Incorporator* are listed as WOol 
try. .Miss Mao Woolley, and J L 
Brisc>ie of Artesia, superintendent 
of the Woolley operations

T O rR lSrS NOTKB(K)K—

Egypt Proud of Past But 
Anxious for More Progress]

By HAL BOVI.K

CAIRO. Egypt (A* — Egypt ia iP 
transition, proud of its mighty past 
but anxious to cure Its i4d poverty 
by turning to new way*

Abraham Numan is as good a 
human symbol as any of the alow 
changes that are bringing fresh 
hope of betU>r times for this aii 
cient land

Abraham is a 6 foot. IBS-pound 
20ye«rold Bedouin whose fierce 
unreston once roamed thi- desert 

S<Nne Bedouins, a prund and in 
de|iendeat people, stilt roam the 
desert and live in tenta Other* 
have rompiumUed with rlvHiza- 
tion and come to town to live 
Abraham is a town Bedouin 

‘ kly great grandfather was the 
last in our family to live in a tent.” 
tie said “The desert Bedouins have 
no education They are ignorant ” 

Alnnham Noman'a family has 
dune pretty nrell, all things con 
sldered. since cuming to town 
Abraham binuelf is a aervant in 
famuua Mena Houae. an old-faah 
toned sprawling hotel near the 
pyramids at Gian

HOtrr af tkm t nrhMS nseds
Abraham tends are tuurlsta. and 
many of them have been famous. 
They uftsMi laugh and make juke* 
when they first aee Abraham He 
dues look odd to them in his small 
skullcap and lung nightgown gart 

like a figure uut of the Arabian 
Nighu '

Abraham patiently • m 11 e t

through their laughter. He fr 
ly thinks tourists look odd, 
hut he is too polite snd genial 
sh«>w It  He likes t o u r isU  L  
h«- can learn from them

“I had but mne years of 
ing.” he aaid, “and wht-ae\|(1 
hear a new word I like tu fiat j 
what it nu-ans "

Abraham waited on a nu- 
uf us who came here un a rr,, 
flight by Trans World Airlir.J 
Its lU'W Super Constellstiun 
turne*l out tu be about our I 
friend in Egypt S«>mi-timet 
can learn aa much about real ! 
in a strange country from thti 
who presses your pants as yu«i 
from one of its politicians

ALL of ua who trsU‘d amaai« 
selves at Abraham on sight, 
to admire him for his klndl.’ 
hip dependability in doing his ' 
hW intelligeore, and his r 
sense of personal dignity 

Abraham Noman dursnl 
where his last name oum«s 
hut thinks it probably was 
tkHisly givsA to one of kis  ̂
tors, a few genernUuiu bark ' 
brltlnh oMieer In any erne 
now likes it

Abraham Nomaa aaid hr 
life in Egypt was BHliiig 
fur people in his position 
1 asked kim if he had a 
against this smrld. he spread | 
btg pnlais wide, smiled, aad 

“I am content in myseM 
now may 1 do for you*”

Y o v 'IS w k M y  

S ttM lo N a v t  

Growl M

cnfirviy nvwQwi

F low ltv
fmm raSiW-r****

You Will ha startled whru you sse yourself-yur
friends will be startltil when they see vov-and 
oh. how ensisu* they will be'

And now esmes a saw liquid make up that will

More Ameriran men than worn 
en have died from cancer each 
year since 1949

i-a* *! v<5
J

Marie Moniifomery
Teacher of

ACCOKniON. nnOAN and 
nANflNC

* Ballet * Toe * Tap ■ 
M3 Bullock I

. SH 6-4««4 or SH 6AS4I

do lor you exactly whal Ihs psetur* above shows
.unid MsJrv-Up really cavers the 

sins of your skin Those liny line* and imperfK-
LxMMTa Plus

lions you ao thoruuahly hale, are hidden from sighl 
S« amaring » Ihs covering Bower of ikis heevenly 
liquid, you coutd M you wlwted. use s shade lighter 
than your own skin and stiO have a iitrfect new- 
diin look II plus Us. available wherevet cnemetsci
•ir buM Indwi therv it nothmi in nil lh» wtield
Ukt Ljukfiiiii PLwt Li4|uid -U"

fhere >1 only one 
■ -le Lanohn Pim I Liquid Make-U|

A N O T H E R  K I T C H E N  CRAFT R A R GA I N
Hourt of Freedom * 

coming your way . . .

with the

SE t̂ FACES’

P r i (  •es O n l v

IS**
40«

SO**

o f  N e w ,  A u t o m a t i c

Ask us how to put the house in the picture

Like millions of other Americans, you may bs 
dri-aming of building your own home. Maybe 
you've even picked out a sits like this—complete 
with a broad lawn, pleasant iree* and a hilltop

ami Loan Assockiilons for home mortgagti ikon 
anywhere eltel

CLOCK CONTROLLED USS  RANGES

S e e ! The koaSy pel kelSer 
I* per af yaw aprea peahen

• AwhI bumoi 6ncrt« Hxndy.krat- 
resiqant poi holder is f«»rt U baSiof 
apriKi ptMkn.

OUARANTiiS 
you batter b ak in g  

or your money bocki

s Fsahnnsbly styled Maleefkjng. 
Ustmii RvertLsr Chiiiu. tuioefasC, 
wxshalde, easy to atm.
• Aa exntiv ciftl A dMferenI priaet
• Maw at a hargem prirc of only 7*g 

when you buy Kill ken Crall Flour.

Get o r d r  _ .  _
blank a t your SAFEWAY STOBE

'  Clock Controiipd Go* ronoes-.1 c - s « » s ;  ’
turn oven op ond Off —  OidO-

i moficollyl Whole meoli cook
while you'is milei awqy . . .
leave you fre* to do ot you
please!

Watch for the Spring Showing of Automotic Oock 
Controlled GAS ranges . . .  coming s o o ty ,., at 
leading Cos Appliance stors* ond

1®
I V n l o n C i B a s  1 0

w9-4$

In short, maybe you’ve got everything except 
the money for the house itself!
If so, nos* t the time to consult an Insured Sav
ings and Loan Association.
Wliether you're building your own home, or 
buying ortc that's already built, theae Associa- 
tioni can be of tremendous help to you. I'hev 
renlly know hornet and homa-fuMnetng. Th^ 
make liberal loans. They see to it that you get 
the money quickly and at moderate rate* And 
j oil'll find them sound, friendly and under
standing people to do buiineu with.
Wo yonder more Americans go to Insured Sa^ngs

Of course, your association is far more Ijian just 
the “home'* of home loans. It*s also a wondeiTuI 
place to put your savings.

When you open a savings account you gpt all the 
advantages of excellent returns . . .  plus friendly 
and convenient service. And your savings arc 
safe. They are prolacted by sound managemeiK 
and substantial reserves. They am iivured up 
to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation—tn  agency of the U. S. 
Oovernment. •
For a home loan or to open a 
savings account, why not drop 
in at the nearest insured Savings 
and Loan Association? You'll 
be glad vou did!

Home Ixians to Buy, Build or Refinance — Up to 20 Years to Repay!

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSI
CARPER BUILDING

Member of the Saving s imd Loan Foundation,
DIAL SH 6-2171

sSponsor of this Adyertigement i n LIFE, SAT. EVE. POST, TIME
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W ld’s Oldest G ir Still Able 
'o Co; Was Built in 1875

By EMC WAHA
JlIENNA lib—Do you think you 
|uld really enjoy the acenery U 

drove at fivea milea an hour 
your Sunday outing? 

klaybe in your car—but certain 
I  nut in the contraption houied 
I the Vienna hiuaeum of Tecbnol 

pr Joaef Nagler, rouieum di- 
(luf, say a it's the oldest car atill 
filling and waa built in 1875.
The top speed la juat five miles 
hour, and Nagler says you are 

busy controlling it ever to 
kk at the landscape. The laat 
Jic be took it out, he exhibited 
|to a gaping Swedish crowd in 

I'kbvim.
Against The Law

' When we landed in Sweden 
took the car out of its box,' 

says, “a stern police official 
us we wouldn't get permission 

loperate it in Sweden.
I'You haven't a fool brake, and 
ur clutch la operated by band, 

Lch IS against regulations," be 
ki
fHewever, be relented when we 

there probably were different 
boUU<m> in 1875. 1 put In the 

by pressing a hand lever 
off we went.

[̂ We covered about IS miles in 
: hours. It was not easy. You 
need hands to operate the 

kket and the gas wbMi.
more thing, the clutch 

If must be pressed on during 
entire nde There is no geai 

ft and in fact just one gear.
Kefneling Jeb 

<>:hp r things the driver of 1875 
to do was to refuel the half 

|i'>n gas tank and the water tank 
I the cooling lystrm during the 

In all quite a job.

All this explains why the so- 
called Marcus car, named after iu 
constructor Sieglried Marcus, ik 
seldom taken out of the Vienna 
museum where it has been parked 
since 1918.

It has been taken out only twice 
for a ride since 1918.

Nagler does not know how many 
times Siegfried Marcus, who was 
born in 1831 and died shortly aftei 
completing the car traveled in it.

It was the second Marcus at 
tempt to create a 'horseless buggy.' 
Historical records show he built 
an earlier model in 1864, but it 
has disappeared.

When hia second car was fin 
ished in 1875, it was considered s 
public nuisance by the Vienna pol 
ice. He was told to keep it off the 
highways or he would be sent U 
jalL

Night Mder
Consequently, historiana say, be 

look the car out only by night 
The longest trip he made waa from 
Vienna to the suburb of Kloster 
neuhurg, about 10 miles

Dr. Nagler aajd he did not 
change a thing on the car when be 
made it ready for operation in 
19S0 He could not be absolutely 
certain the car would run.

But it did The car is a lour 
sealer with wooden benches am 
big wheels. It has a four-qycU 
engine, spray brush carburator, 
and magneto snapper ignition. It 
us gasoline driven and weighs 
163 pounds.

Some technical data on the one- 
cylinder engine;

Stroke: 7.8 inches.
Bore 3.9 inches.
Maximum rpm 900 per minute
Minimum rpm 200 per minute

Robert Young 
Is Making
TV Success

By BOB THOMA.S

. Palm of Life
R

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (ii—One of 
the least likely persona you'd ex
pect to find in this fabulous fun 
town is Robert Young.

After all. Young is the picture of 
normality. A solid citixen, he is 
the fsther of four daughters in real 
life and three children on TV's 
Father K n o w s  Best. Although 
flashier stars draw the headlines,' 
Bob has proven that being normal 
can pay off, even in Hollywood

He and hia for-real wife Betty 
(Jane Wyatt is her TV counter 
part) were here for a spree before 
he alarta a year's work on TV 
films And there la one of the 
nicest success stories of the year. | 

Bob did Father Knows Beat on 
radio for a number of years The 
genUe comedy seemed a natural; 
for TV. I

"But I wasn't sure 1 wanted to { 
get into it," he remarked. “I | 
didn't know if I wanted to under 
take all that work. Oddly enough ; 
it waa Loretta Young (no relation) | 
who helped convince me. She told 
me TV waa the thing to do. And 
then 1 ended up opposite her on 
Sunday night.’’ «

The actor waa realistic ahoul'the 
show’s chances for success.

"I knew it was going to build 
slowly," be said. "It was that way 
on radio, people didn't call up 
their friends and teU them to be 
sure and listen to it. The show 
built enthusiaaum slowly but when 
it did get fans they were intensely 
loyal.”

This peculiar loyalty proved the

Chamber Warns Against Old 
Bronze Baby Shoe Racket

Parents were warned today by 
the Arteaia Chamber of Commerce 
not to entrust baby's first shoes 
and other article! of sentimental 
value to unknown concerns with
out first checking on their reliabil 
ity

Describing a pererniai petty 
r a c k e t  with disproportionately 
high mental anquish to its vic
tims, Mgr Paul Scott outlined 
the problem as follows;

"While there are a number of 
entirely responsible firms engaged 
in the business of converting 
baby’s first shoes into a lasting 
form by application of metallic 
bronze, the field is rife with bogus 
representatives and irresponsible 
one-man firms who roam the

country leaving a wake of disap- 
pointmeQts

"Carrying samples of ‘perman- 
ized' baby shoes the original shoe 
with all the characteristics dear to 
the a parents preserved by bronze 
coating the salesman solicits orders 
to convert baby's shoes into book- 
ends ash trays or picture frames.

"Promising delivery within a 
week or two the phoney salesman 
obtains as large a deposit as possi
ble often the entire payment in ad
vance. And that’s the last the 
victim sees of him, her baby’s 
shoes, or her money Sometimes 
the shoes collected by such bogus 
salesmen have been found in a 
hotel wastebasket or off the righ- 
way where he has thiown them as

INLY 15, MOTHER OF TWINS SAYS SHE CAN MANAGE

TWO-WIfK-OlD Keith Vanler- 
bergbe grasps the hand o{ his 
father, George Vanlerberghe. 36. 
whose wife and thro* other sons 
died in a Are that awgpt their 
home in SL Clair ShorM, Mich.

OLT OF THE BAG
CLOVIS. N M JB—Witness Paul 

Niabett was a day late for a trial 
in Diat. Judge E T Hensley's 
court. Asked the judge; “Where 
were you?" Answered Nisbett 
"Went fishing ” Said the judge 
"Ten days" Then Judge Hensley 
turned down Nisbett's plea that 
his fishing chum be allowed to 
bring him his sleeping bag. "Com 
roon jail,” the Judge ruled.

saving of Father knows Best . A 
couple of months ago, the cigarette 
sponsor announced it waa drop 
ping the show This brought forth 
a flood of letters from determined 
fans. Even hardbuiled TV editors 
joined in the campaign to find a 
sponsor for the pleasant, homey 
series.

Young believes that this wave of 
enthusiam wai a major factor in 
finding a new bankroller A paper 
concern dropped .My Little Margie 
for Father Knows Best If all the 
options are picked up, the filmed 
aeries will run into an investment 
of 10 million dollars

he skips town.”
Scott said that parents should 

make sure what process la used in 
doing this work “There are a few 
firms,” he said, "which allegedly 
'permanize' or 'bronze' these ar
ticles of sentimental value, re
turning them as promised, but in 
unsatisfactory c o n d i t i o n  The 
firm's salesman represent that the

baby shoes or other articles will 
be coated or covered with sub
stantial thickness of bronze or 
other metal by electroplating, 
when in fact the shoes are given 
only a lacquer finish of bronze 
color.

Transoceanic comiiiunieation ca
bles weigh a ton a mile.

V.
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NEW KELVINATOR WASHER HAS
2 Separate, AutomatU Washing Cydes!

A BEAUTIFUL NEW, 
TOTALLY AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY TEAM!
The new 1955 Kelvinator has two 
complote totally autonutic wash*

tm  heavily ooilod laundrr, or dial 
"Fine Fabrica” for sheers, nylons 
or l.ghtor loads. YouTl save olmoet 
half the tim e. . .  and half the soap 
and aaatrr, too. Kelvinator's ezclu- 
iiva *Tal-A-Fabric" signal lights 
show waslung cycle selected. You 
can't make mistakes!

KUYINATOR AUTOMATIC DRYER
Kelvinator's new matching auto
matic dryer is the only dryer with 
all 3 safety features — safe tem
perature, safe cylinder and safety 
door. And the back panel of both 
washer and dryer hat full-width 
fluoraaceat flood lighL
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ISFIAYINO HM twin daughtera In Torrance, Calif., 19-year-old Mra. Dorla Joan Ridge dacUrea, 
1 ve had lota of axparlenca taking care of niecaa and nephews and I know 1 can manage two 
ables. 1 think they're wonoarful!" Her huaband, Jamca C. Ridge, J r , 34, a roofer (unemployed). 
I sliown with her. Lamented ha, "Gosh, we've only got three dosen diapers.” The twins are Debo

rah Jean and Darlene Lea. Mra Ridge left high achool to alopa (Intimatiomdt BoundpHotc)

THESE FINE APPLIANCES ARE AVATLABLE 
IN A CHOICE OF LOVELY PASTEL COLORS!

laytag ELECTRIC DRYERS
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

'I just don't know 
how I ever jot olonj
without mi| ELECTRIC 
CIOTHEC DRYER!"

. . .  says Mrs. Orval Wallace 
1206 13th STREET 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS
“ The feature that I like best about the 

clothes dryer is that it eliminates tiresome 
trips to the clothesline forever. Why we have 
a croquet court in our backyard now in the 
place where the clothesline used to be.”

Mrs. Wallace has a completely all-electric 
laundry, vv'ith washer, dryer, ironer and elec
tric water heater.

“The ‘problems' of washday are ended with 
an all-electric laundry^ I used to run short 
of diapers for the baby when the weather was 
too bad for line drying. Now, I can wash and 

, dry clothes for the children in less than an 
.  hour. .Also, many of the garments need little 

or no ironing when they come out of the 
dryer.”

Make your washing, drying, ironing — 
w ater heating, too — modern, make them 
electric.

tf,o

NELSON APPUANCE CO.
|2 West Main P**I SH 6-3612

Sll YOUR RIODV KltOWAH 
AFBlIANCi Of AUK AgOUT THi 
WORLD’S ORf ATtST WIK SAVtR

" I  like our rkrtric wntrr heater." Mri Wallace MW, “berauv there n alwan 
plenty of hut mater lt'« mnnderful. too. to luiom that eleeiTH- mater heaieta 
arr eompictrix safe Thetr’c no rhanee of a low bumin)t pilot li;ihl toin( out. 
and mv table lop model me an extra w-ork ipace for fuMinz and Mat k- 
uig my clothni as I take there out of the dryer.”

PifSiiC SMWC£‘

TRY M l  FOR W ATiR. 
HEATING, T oo t

■err
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No One Ever Heard Of 
Frank Gallardo in Cuba

Seven of Eijrht Lon®lioni League Managers
Holding Down New Jobs in 1935 Season

* «

KK-A.Nh Gallai-do for the {lermant. a pair of 5’s

Cerny Tapped 
As Starter for 
Hobbs Game

Hornets to Face 
Roswell Junior

The Artesia Bulldagi pUy their 
third dirtnct AA game here Fri 
day night at 7 30 in NuMexer Park 
against Hubbs.

Coach Jack Barron sain he 
would start 'BuminK Bob ^emy 
on the mound "provided hi» arm 
get-, well ’■ Barron said Bob com 
plained earlier this week of a sore 
arm "probably caused by the cold 
weather ”

Max Ratliff will be the reliefer

Hijrli Tliiirsdav
The Junior high Hornets will go 

to R‘.^well tumorrow for a ba<ie 
ball game with R.xwell Junior 
high school Jim Madrid and John 
Clarke make up the starting bat 
tery for Artesia

C‘-i-’h Francis Kooinson »aid 
■ iary Foulk.—- would -itart on first 
Bob White on second. Freddie 
I raw ford at shortstop and Manuel 
;'havet at third

John Crawford will be in left 
field Tenter field and nght field 
pusitiorc will be between Dirk 
\ande\er Bill Ramirez Dwaneand Bill Mavev is scheduled tc

start on first base if Cernv takes Sewell and Mike OeAnda 
the mound Di.n Long will be in s., far this year the Junior high 
right field and Johnnt Riddle team ha* won one and k- t̂ four 
probahl; will surr in left field the Pecos Valley Junior High 

For the — sson the Bulldog.*-i Srh.Hil Athletic Conference 
have a 2 won lo** record and an 1 
0-2 record for district play Bar ' ^ v ■ 
ron says hi‘ boy* are doing much I I II
better thi* year than la.st an-' 
feels they’ll be in for a few wir 
in the rest of the district gaRif

■’Last year my boys were aver 
aging about in strike out.*, per 
game Thi*. season it's nothing 
like that

"In the Carlsbad game even 
though we got beat 11 8—we 
struck out 11 ot their boy: and 
they only “/'t six of nur* That ' 
the kind of improvement the Bull 
dogs are showing in e\er> phase 
of the game

Tickets for the Hobbs game 
Friday night will be .V) rents Stud
ents activity cards or 2.1 cents

i s t m .  

iSlake Futures

Dallas Defeats 
Houston. Mo\es 
Into Top Three

By HAROI.n RAn.lFK

Associated Pres* Sports Editor 
Dallas. San Antonio, and Hous

ton were in a tie for the lead 
Wednesday as the Texas league 
awarded its opening attendance 
trophy to Fort Worth and pushed 
Kito the second week of play 

The Cats drew 8 223 Tuesday 
night to bag the attendance award 
for the second year in a row but 
it was a sad occasion for the 
partisan throng San Antonio's 
awesome Missions clubbed Fort 
Worth for 16 hits, including home 
runs by Pat Quintana. Bob Caffery, 
and Jim Pisoni. and staggered the 
Cats with a 12-5 beating Mel Held 
pitched 1-hit ball for the last 6 2/3 
innings to get credit for the vie 
tory.

At Dsllas, where 5,437 turned 
out, the Eagles edged Houston 54 
to create the 3-way tie for the top 
Dallas, Houston, and San Antonio 
all have 5-1 records

Youthful Pete Burnside held 
Houston's free-swinging Buffs to 
six hits snd fanned eight while 
the Eagles were clouting three 
Houston hurlers for 11 blows. A 
6-hit attack in the sixth drove Bill 
Creason to the showers and put 
Dallas ahead to stay 

Shreveport nosed Tulsa 4-3 to 
keep the latter winlesg and push 
into a tie for fourth* place with 
Beaumont

Beaumont was losing 9-5 to Okla 
horns City.

Fort Worth won the attendance 
ton had drawn 7,431 in the open
ing round Beaumont was third 
prize by the margin of 792 Hous 
with IJ272 and Dallas was fourth

Walter Johnson led the Ameri 
C M  Leegue in strikeouts for 12 
sMsons

On Ni»ht Bout
By CHRIS EIlMfiMlS

SAN FRAN( ISCO A* The box 
mg future of Carl Bobo" Olson 
and Joey Maxim is at slake to 
night in their scheduled lO-round 
bout before a near capacity Cow 
Palace crowd and a national telb 
vision audience

Olson's world middleweight 
championship is not on the block 
but the star of Sid Flaherty s stab 
le is anxious to whip Maxim de 
cuively and put himself into a 
position to challenge Archie .Moore 
for the lightheavyweight title 

The situation is even more cru 
cial for the 33^year^ld Maxim A 
loss to the smaller Olson, and the 
former lightheavyweight champion 
will be shunted to the sidelines as 
far as any future big money 
matches are concerned.

The word from Jack "Doc" 
Kearns Maxim's manager. was 
that his tiger was in "the best 
shape of his life this morning 

"We'll have no excuses.' said 
Kearns He's ready to go and I 
think be can win "

The body-punching Olson, sharp 
as he has ever been, according to 
veteran observers here, has ex 
pressed more prefight confidence 
than for any previous match He 
has made no secret of the fact 
he wants to meet Moore for the 
lightheavyweight crown and ad
mits. without much urging, that 
he would enjoy a crack at Rock 
Marciano's heavy weight champion 
ship in the near future 

A crowd of 13.U0U is expected, 
with the gross gate almost certain 
to reach 3130.000 and perhaps high 
er. according to promoter Bennie 
Ford.

The fight will go on television 
at 7 p m , PST over CBS.

TTiere are 25.000 cancer patients 
in Swedish hospitals every year

For Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME 

Central heat, air conditioning, 
landscaped, insulated.

891 Bullock Dial ,SH 9-4334

MIDI.-AND, Tex Ji—A newpre* 
ident and seven m a n a g e r i a l  
changes give the Longhorn league 

U you ever go to ( uba luolyng  ̂ noticeable new look as the class
for Frank Gallardo or Era
Gallardo the chances are you won't C circuit

campaign
prepares for its 
starting a week

ninth
from

today
J C "Peck" Cunningham, land 

man for an oil company becomes

find him
Nobody'll know who you're look 

mg fur
But ask anyone a ^ l  presidenL sue

v.MiU ring a bell Becau^ 
that s hou ttu* j»luck\. 32 \ear*«la j
NuMexersec.md baseman is known
in baseballdom down South of the tenure ,. ,  With the Longhorns one weak

Frank as he is bi-tter known Sweetwaler no longer
West of the Pecos, played for Ar *<'ound to dram league resources 
Ifsia Ukt \ear and got the repula * ticklish situation taken care
Hop of being a real scrapper with “f •* Odessa, the new president 
a knack for hitung pay dirt hiu >* looking forward to a success 
He tapp«-d out 35U op 101 hiU in ful season both afield and at the 
281 trips U) the plate and racked gate
up 54 RBI s Pat SUsey, a sound and success

Monday night the fast, scrappy ful I.ODghorn operator ever since 
< uban parlicipaWd in four double the league’s inception in 1945. has 
pisys and registered two hits, one taken over the Hobbs N' hi Iran 
a double, to properly inauguarte chise which replaces Sweetwater
his reture to Artesia ___  , ^ ,

OuUide of Tom Jordan player The FrUenul tHder of Eagles 
manager Frank is the only veteran adds new enthusiam to the Odessa 
on the NuMexer team He suited operation Cunningham considers 
play in* ball when be was IS with * strong Odessa entry' viUI to the 
the <'uban Mining Co and has been prosperity of the league The cir- 
playing pro leagues fur nearly 12 flit's  last banner year in attend- 
years dance was in 1052 when Odessa

It was in 1044 that Frank left fielded a contender 
Havana and went north to join the | only returning field pilot is
Wiliunuburg. Pa team After the , Robert "Pepper" Martin at Big 
45 season there he joined the Hav

ana Cubans in the Florida Interna
I Spring, where he serves as both

tional circuit where he sUyed unUl 
1951

field and business manager
Two other m a n a g e r s  have 

j  ..changed jobs Only three are out
All the time 1 played second newcomers to the circuit

T  K After first and second place fin
when they put me on third base. Carlsbad Pat McUughlin

IV .K If •* ezpeefed to return San AngeloBum don t like third I t .  much Itrprev iou . high station in
'''nJnn\ hi* May with the Cubans |«gue sUndings the Colt,

the team wm five pennanU in a “>
Frank remembiTM that fan:» a , «

were Imginning to think the team. Slasey transfers from Roswell 
unMoppable " N M to Hohb* w here he become*
In 1051 Frank went to Ports manager of the league's newest 

then was sold to St i — —mouth. Vj
Petersburg. Florida He started call the game because of fog so
1953 with Greenville in the Big thick you could cut it with a 
SUte Ix-aiiue and in June he muv knife
ed III Dallas Tyler and Port .Arthur meet in

f ifteen day.s after I joined the a double-header Wednesday night 
Tex. - league le im I got hit by a Corpus Cbristi packed 3,420 Inti
pitched hall that broke my arm and the park to take a big lead in the
"nt me home until the next sea opening attendance race Austin 
on. Frank said drew 2.818 and Galveston 2.000

Th<i next year he returned to '
Dalla* played a few games, and on ,
June 24 arrived in Artesia for work ' 
with the local club Dallas had 
M-nt him to Galveston, "but 1 no 
like it down there ’ Frank said the 
town would rather go fishing than 
watch baseball He didn t go for 
the humidity, either

During the winter months Fraif1t| 
works at baseball Last winter 
he was with the Gavilan club in 
Maracaibe. Venzuela In previous 
winter* he has played in Almendar 
ez Cuba. Cienfueges. and Havana

He was so happy upon arriving 
in .Artesia last Saturday that he 
•-lid he would like to work here 
during off season Hr didn’t much 
care what the job — just so be. 
could make a living at it

The Gallardo family includes - 
Frank’s wife and their two children 
Jose 11 and Martha. 0

The Three new iMsers are Billy Evangeline league in the shakeup 
Capps at Midland. Tony York at in Odes.sa which saw the club’s 
ndessa. and Thurman Tucker at name changed from O i l e r s  to 
Carlsbad. N M Capps succeeds Eagles
Catcher Rudy Briner who slays All clubs have been hampered 
OB as a player Tucker drive in by cold spring weather so an sc 
for McLaughlin at Carlsbad and curate appraisal of their respec 
York was brought in from the live strength as hazardous

Buililofs I I  Tefim 
Skvds C a rh h m l 
iwnme A p ril 20,

The Bulldog B team will play 
Carlsbad another game April 2U 
here, coach Jack Barron said 
Wednesday. *

Barron's B'ers knocked out the 
Carlsbad .squad 6 2 here last week 

In that game Don Lung slapped 
a home-run in the fifth inning 
which tied the game and started 
the Pups on the road to a win

MAJOR LKA(.l'K ROUNDLI*—

Opening Day Mav Set ’55 Pattern— Cleveland 
Milwaukee Win, O ther Clubs Can’t Stop ’Em

By ED UTLK.S
The Asaoi'ialed Press

Could be that the opening day 
of major league baseball set what 
may be the pattern this season 
Milwaukee and Cleveland were off 
and winning and the New York 
Giants. Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Yankee* couldn’t do a thing 
about it

The preseason popularity polls 
had Miltaukee's Braves copping 
the National leaglue flag, with the 
world champion Giants and Rrookit 
somewhere behind Cleveland was 
picked to repeat in the .American, 
again beating out the Yanks

Milwaukee and Cleveland made 
hay yesterday while the other three 
pennant contenders were stopped 
by rain ITie Braves uncovered 
rookie Chuck Tanner, who swatted 
a first pitch home run to get 
a 4 2 victory going against Cin
cinnati And Cleveland, mixing 
power with it, pitching, knocked 
off the rhirago White Sox, a dark 
horse threat. 5-1

The Chicago Cubs won their sec
ond 1995 decision, beating the St 
Louis Cardinals 14 4 in the only-

entry Hayden "Stubby" Greer, a 
player at Roswell last year. Is 
field boss thi, time and Tolh Jnr 
dan returns to the league at Ar 
tesia. V M. after a stint in the 
West Texas-New Mexico league 
Jordan takes over the 1054 pen 
nant playoff champions after the 
departure of Jimmy Adair Previ
ously, Jordan played fur Roswell

other National league game played 
In The .American, the Kansas 

City Athletics broke into their new 
surroundings with a 92 victory 
over Detroit, and the Boston Red 
Sox gave the Baltimore Orioles 
their second setback 71 

Tanner, a 25-yearold prospect 
up (rum Atlanta, carried on the 
Braves’ #>okie-a spring program. 
Manager Cholly Grimm, w ho 
sprung loose Billy Bruton in '5.7 
and Hank Aaron in ‘54, tapped 
Tanner to bat for Warren Spahn 
with the Braves trailing 2-1 in the 
eighth He homered on the first 
major league ball pitched to him 

That tied the score, and after 
Bruton singled. Aaron clipped 
Gerry Staley's next pitch for a 
triple and the lead run Ted Klus 
zew.ski had given the Redlegs 
their 2-1 edge in the top of the 
eighth, hitting his second homer 
of the season

Like Spahn. Cleveland's Boh 
Lemon got off toward another 20 
victory season, handling the White 
Sox on four singles and a double 
The Indians apparently not as 
over confident as general manager 
Hank Greenberg feared, got to Vir
gil Trucks for two runs in the 
first as Vic Wertz singled wifh 
the bases loaded 

.Al Smith, and Ralph Kiner horn- 
ered. although Kiner. whose big 
bat the Indians picked up from 
the Cubs last winter, fanned in 
his first two trips 

The game at Cleveland hauled 
in .50.230 fans- tops for the day 
as the majors drew 100.051 Mil

waukee was second with 43.640 
Kansas City relied on a three- 

run sixth to beat Ned Garver and 
the Tigers as a capacity crowd of 
32.843, plus former President Tru 
man and Connie Mack, watched. 
The "A's” got n»e hits, including 
a single, double and home run by- 
Bill Wilson Alc| Kellner gave up 
six Detroit bits, one a Red Wilson 
homer, aud F.well Blackwell pro
tected the decision with two-hit 
ball in the last three frames 

The Cubs knocked out Brooks 
Lawraoce in a five-run first and 
went on to total I t  hits off five 
Card hurlers Dec Fondy drove in 
five runs with a baiesloaded 
double in the big first and a full 
house single in a six run second 
Hank Sauer had four hits with 26. 
153 in the stands—lorgcat Chicago 
opening crowd •since 1020 Paul 
Minner was the winner 

Boston and new manager Pinky 
Higgins kicked up th^r heels as 
Ted Lepcio smacked two home 
runs in the mut of Baltimore 
Frank Sullivan set down the Ori 
oles on five hits, while Boston had 
IS against three Baltimore pitch 
ers The crowd was 38,085

Ma jor League 
Ba*seball

By The .Associated Pre,, 
AMERICAN I.EAME

Team
Washington 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Kansas City 
New York 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Baltimore

Pet
1 000 
1.000 
1 000 
1 000 

000 
000 
000 
OOO

TI'ESDAY’S RRSl’I.Ts 
Cleveland .5, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 6, Detroit 2 
Boston 7. Balitmore 1 
Washington at New York 
puned rain

THI RSDAY'S SCHEDl l i; 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2-30 p 
Cleveland at Detroit. 3pm  
Baltimore at Washington, 8 pm 
New- York at Boston, 2 p m

N.AnONAI. I.EAC.ir
Team

Chicago 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Brookl.vn 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
St Louis 
Cincinnati

ll
Tl ESDAA'S RESI I TS 

Chicago 14 St Louis 4 
Milwaukee 4. Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn postp 
rain

THI RSDAY'S SOIEIU II! 
Brooklyn at New- York I 30 pJ 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 1] 
p m
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2pm  
Milwaukee at St I.ouis. 1 30 s*

The 18 per cent of I’ S hi; 
ways that get federal aid 
42 per cent of the traffic

GHOI„SON KEYS WIN 
CARLSBAD Jh Goldie Gholson 

slammed a homer in the fifth last 
night for the first of the season 
for the Carlsbad Potashers in their 
126 Longhorn league exhibition 
game defeat of the Roswell Rock 
els The Potashers clubbed 15 hit* 
Big Joe Bauman of Ru»well. league 
home run king, failed to hit

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REP AIRING 

Fletcher Electric Campaai 
999 S. First Kll f-i

Paul's News Stand
liuntint and Fishing I.I.r-s 

111 SMlh RMelawD 
Read a ■ Magazine Today; 

let Cream and Drinks

N ^  — out of Chrysler Corporation . . . come the most rugged  trucks ever built!

Announcing new The p«w«r with ff«ll-vl«w d e i ig n i

Dodge
NEWI Super Power-Dome V-8 engines—160 to ‘Mi hp. World's 
moat powerful low-tonnage V-8'a and the most dependable Sixes! 
NIW! Seat material that "hreathoa" for cooler, mora comfortable 
driving* New acoustic-treated cabe to incrfaae driver efficiency!
NEW! Higher payloads, new no-clutch tranamiooiona. power steer
ing and braking, fuel-saving overdrive! Plus smartly styled inte
riors. new exterior colors and two- 
toning! Over 100 new features!

Favorites ^ in 
Ri" State Loop 
Opening Night^rs

Trucks!
New! Full-view design with the biggaet
wnip-aruund vrindaliield of any make! 
Wrap-around rear window availabls, too! 
Full-view dmign mean* greater oafaty 
and nuineuvcrability, easier handling!

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRES.S 
The favorites won openers in the 

Big State league Tuesday night 
with Corpus Christi's Clippers not 
only edging Harlingen 5-4 in 10 
innings but taking a decided lead 
in the attendance race 

Waco’s defending champions 
whipped Austin 6-3 and Galveston 
bathed Texas City 15-3 in other 
contests.

Tyler had to delay its opening 
game The Tigert and Port Arthur 
got in lest than three innings and 
were tied 11 when they had to

Com e in today!

See these great n e w  trucks 

n o w  on d isp lay !

* *
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Our work is guaraatecd en 
Radio* and TV’s. Give u« a rail 
It SH 93431 for day or night 
service. If we can’t fix it. you 
don’t have to pay. .Aanders 
Radio and TV Shop.

iiniHiiiimimnimiiiimmmiiiiimii

All Star Wre^tlinif
Our Lad) of Grace Center

WED., APRIL 13, 8:30

ELEPHANT BOY vs 
TITO CARREON

PANf HO VALENTINO vs 
TONV F.ALLETTI

BAD BOV HINEh vs 
ARTI RO NERJIL

Tickets on Sale at the 
DRILLERS CAFE

f
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HART NOTO R COMPANY
211 WEST TEXAS AVENUE DIAL SH 6-2501
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ilimbing Great Pyramid at Giza Takes Off Ineli 
rom Waistline— Rut Legs Feel It for Four Day?s

H) HAl. BOVI.i:
U'AIRO —lA>avea from a tour- 

notebook:
[At last I've done Koinethinii Na 
pleon Uunap.irte didn't do I've 

nbed the great pyramid at 
,1 one of the ^ven  wonders of 
world

lt'« the quiekeit wav I know for 
^fat man to take an inch off hia 
aiatlinr in 4U minutea Hut your 

cry "ouch” fur four day* af- 
.ward

I The great pyramid, one of th^ee 
Giza, now a suburb of Cairo, is 

largest of Egypt's BO pyra 
kids It was the tnmh of Cheops 
i ne 4.500 years ago Legend has 
tlial it took a hundred thousand 

tim 20 years to build it. 
j The pyramid weight about five 
killion tons, contains more than 
k'u million huge stones, covers 13 

t - at its base It originallv tow 
il 481 feet, but the top 31 feet 
< aTe missing

NY ambition to scale the menu
i-nt arose after reading that Na- 
eon. a plump man himself, had 

fused an invitation to do so dur 
his eumpaigns Here 

[ while some of his staff officers 
.̂ ie the ascent, the bored com- 
nder gut busv with pencil and 

hper When thev returned, he told 
em he had figured there was 

kough stone in the three pyra 
Ids to build a wall ten feet high 
gl one foot thick entirely around

| l ‘resumably this was Napoleon's 
)iy of showing his boys that, 
hile they are working up sweat 
li forming a juvenile feat, he had 
|i)t hu brain busy doing tome 
ling useful
[When I told a Cairo acquaintance 
[.wanted to climb the great pyra- 
|d  he remarked cheerfully 

You know a number of aoldiert 
killed during the last warfre

Itrbing around on these pyra 
Ids They say getting up isn't at 

as getting down Someone 
itimatrd that if you fell from the 

of one pyramid, you would 
I ince only four times before land 

in th4‘ sand at the bottom."

knew their ancestors had had 
enough trouble raising the heavy 
stones In place centuries ago Why 
should they have to bother with 
rigging up a bliK'k and tackle to 
get down a fat man like me, in 
rase I collapsed like a tired bal 
liMin during the trip**

Finally, after I rijos.sed the palm 
of veteran guide Ahmad Osnn 
with enough piasters to sena his 
family to mecca. he consented 
against his better judgement to 
make the gamble

We started up at 8 a m. Ahmad, 
who has a small gray beard, began 
loping up the stones like a goat in 
a nightgown 1 followed him, slow 
ly and painfully, hugging each 
stone as if it were a rich old aunt 
who might leave me money in her 
will

THI' guide wanted to go faster 
I kept halting him to ask questions 
discuss the beauty of nature -any

Victim of Boating

i

[m is  cooled me oil lor two days, 
n 1 decided to go ahead any 
I After all, thousands of tour 

have made the trip up and 
• n safely through the centuries 
insurance was paul up. and 

rre was this wish to gat an edge 
Napoleon

[io rut down the burial rate of 
r̂uits. the government now in- 

)ou have to make the climb 
|h a guide This was something 

problem in my rase A couple 
[natives took a look at my stom 
. and turned me down 
could read tbeir minds They

CHICAGO POIICI are holding tor 
questioning a 22-year-old moth
er in connection with the beating 
of her 8-month-old daughter, 
reaulllng in a possible fracture 
and multiple bruiaes about tbe 
cheat of the infant She is being 
held by a nurse at the hoapital 
where she was treated. Bruises 
were also found on lb* baby's 
leg* and back, ffntemationall

UizdlsWASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

[•eel Freduclion Beetl j Cor Monufaclwra Heavy
orecoits Auto Strike? I Despite Soles Resistance

Special to Central Prrm
TAKIIINGTON—Steel production In the United Statec recently 

climbed to more than 90 per cent of capacity for the first time 
18 months, and this it taken as a sure sign that the automobile 

tustry IS girding for a major strike. '' >
F̂ ven though many car dealer* are complaining of difficulty in sell- 
f  new models, the big factories are turning out automobiles in 
. ord numbers. That la why the steel plants are being kept so busy.

The auto firma are expected to continue their 
I a heavy production until there is a huge back-log of
I 7a  t I I . unsold vehicles. When and if labor reaches theIn l U  L  m  stok* stage at contract-negotiating time this 

spring, the companies will then have a potent eco- 
nomic weapon In araanal 

They will be able to sweat out a long strike, and 
the auto-buying public would not feel the walkout 
since the local dealer* will have plenty of cars 
to

Deel Mill

•  NEW iUSTlCE—Thoe* close to the Supreme 
Court say It will be a while before it otarts hand
ing down the major decisions that hgd been de
layed by the lack of a ninth justice.

They any that even though John Marshall Harlan 
f New York has finally been confirmed, It will be aeveral week* at 
•ist before he can plunge into the complex deliberations ahead 
•Meanwhile, the reasons for the opposition to Harlan among some 

• r.ators is still being evaluated. There were U votM against him. 
mpared with 71 In favor.
Two of the "no" votes were cast by Rapublicaas—Senators Herman 
'elker, Idaho, and William Langer, North Dakota They said they 
ere merely protesting against the lack of presidential appointments 
> residents of small states.
The other nint opponents were southeners. While they maintained 
It their only reason for beuig against Harlan was his lack of Judi- 

lal experience, many are convinced they were really trying to delay 
upreme Court action implementing its ruling against public school
gregatlon.

• * * * .
ATOMIC PLANE—The United SUtea Air'Force ia going all-out 
a drastic bid to achieve an atomic-powered plane of military value, 

here are indications that IMO Is the Urget daU for development of 
plane run on nuclear energy which could travel at Icaat 800 mile* an 
our, its flight time limited almoal exclualvely by human Shduranre. 
The Air Perce now h u  six major companies working In teams of 
I'o each on the problem. The latMt contract, awarded to the Curtiss- 
’’right corporatioa, of Woodridge, N. J., ealla for the development of 
nuclear engine. It is believed that this will be mounted in an air 
ame designed by ixjckheed Aircraft.
Naturally, the Air Force wants to develop an atomic plane because 

f  Its tremendous value to national aecuiity. However, figuring in its 
ttempts is a certain amount of Inter-service rivalry. After all, the 
avy has already turned out an atomic submarine.

$e« Water 

Te Irrifote 
Our lendsT

RIX>OMING OAHDENST—There's good news for 
armers and gardeners beset with water ahortagea. 
tcp. A. L. Miller (Rl, Nebraska, an expeH on the 
Ribject, discloses that the cost of comA^ng sea 
[rater into drinking water has been rsducM from 

.500 to 1300 per acre foot.
Repreaentative Miller saya that tmprovad research will lower the 

even more, so that "we may eventually solve our domeatlc, agri- 
ultural and induatriat water ahortagea by pumping water from the 
fean* to towns, factories and fields." ■ ;-
[ If that happena, according to those who have woriksM on the prob- 

of extracting salt from sea w’ater, tbs ^'bole face of |h« United 
•tes will change. Areas which are now barren will bloom like the 

krden of Eden, they predict.

tothing that would give me time 
surreptitiuusly cateh my breath.

At last we reached the summit 
Hundreds of cliinlierK had scratch 
eil their names uii the peak, includ 
Uig dear uld Kilroy.

The view lifted the heart with a

tremendous pulse of exhilaration. 
It was worth it to he standing there 
atop the moat gigantic mouuineut 
ever built by man.

Rut the thi'ill was danipende by 
the thought of the climb down I 
asked Ahmad who is 50 and first 
made the ascent at 17 how makiy 
times he had climbed the great 
pyramid.

"More than one t h o u s a n d  
times," he replied »

“FVF.H lose a tourist?" 
him. Not that I eared.

I asked
of cuurce

Just to make conversation
"No"
I felt better Still 1 kept thinking, 

of what would happ«-n if 1 slippeil 
Unly four hounee.s m a 4.50-foot 
fall I slid moat of the journey 
down on the seat of my pants, a 
stone at a time, my eyes vIoseJ 
most of the wav Kvery time 1 sit 
down for the n xet week I'll re 
memiM-r the great pyramid

Optometrists estimate that 4 out 
of to Americans arc hundu;appe(, 
on their jobs by inadequate visio.

DIKT IN UIKTK 
CHICAGO —Texans eat dirt’
Yes! I)rs K S 

Haul if Goodman, Dallas radio
logists. say dirt-eating apparently
is a fairly wide^read praetiee in 
some areas of north and east Texas 
riie habit, called geophagia. can be 
detcM-ted by .X-ray, they say.

Th»*y report their discovery in 
the mediral magazine Kadiulogy 
They are assiK-iated with tbe South 
ern .Vfedital School of the L'niver 
sitv of Texas and say they have in

terviewed many patients who eat 
dirt or have eaten it at *«my time* 
during their lives 

O
INDIAN FT. KNOX

NFW DKLin, India 4> India 
had its own "Ft Knox" during 
World War II Finance Minister 
C D iJeshinukh has revealed that 
the Reserve Bank of India hid its 
gold in the hundreds of years old 
Moghul fort at Allahabad The gold 
normally is kept at Bombay but 
tbe city was considered open to sea

and air attack About 84 million 
dollars worth of gold was taken tn 
Allahabad

-O—
W AK.M M.UI. BOX 

HAVLN Kalis •>*' Neighbor* 
smiled when thev saw the mall Immc 
at the Kay Tuttle farm clad in a 
jacket with fur collar But it wasn't 
to keep the mail Ikix warm ex
plained the Tuttles They'd found 
the jacket lying in tlU' road, and 
figured the loser might come by 
again and reclaim it
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Herr iS Romance. Here 
Adventure. Here 

the whole colorful story 
of King Arthur and his 
court come to life for 
your weekly enjoyment.

Copyright Field Enterprises, Inc.

AH these and other national 
comic fatorites wiU be found in 
The New SUNDAY ADVOC ATE.

Presented for your enjoyment 
in the big: H-pa>fe, four color Comic 
Section of The Sunday Advocate— 
beginning Sunday, May 1.

Don’t miss a single issue of 
this fine feature. Phone SHerwood 
6-2788 now , and be sure your name 
is on the list to receive this new 
Sunday newspaper regularly.

'H H EN  y o u  --- ----------

m U T O N
CA N IFF ‘̂1

25‘
PER WEEK

DAILY’ AND SUNDAY

Delivered to Your Home

Among today’s adventure strips, Milton Can- 
i£rs STEVE CANYON is unique—it’s a strip 
that actually stays ahead o f the headlines! The 
war in the Orient, the Snorkel submarine and 
many other realities o f today were forecast 
first in STEVE CANYON. Against this up-with- 
ihe-uews barkgroiiiid.'Caniff's Colonel (nnyon 
o f the Air Force moves through a gtory o f 
action, intrigue and romance

READ THE NEW SUNDAY

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MAY 1

.V ‘ ite
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Difficult Working Conditions!
Deputy Sheriff Is 
Freed By Bond 
In Slumtin^ Death

GRANTS 1̂ —A deputy chenff 
is free under $5,000 bond after be 
ing charged with manslaughter in 
the fatal shooting last Sunday of 
10 year-old Russ Marquez of Bibo 

Frank Jaramillo was charged in 
the death before Justice of the 
Peace Otis W'hiUield, Asst Dist. 
Atty. Vern Hale said. No date for 
the preliminary hearing was sot.

Issias .\rchunde, 17, and Rom 
.Marquez .about 40, no relative of 
the victim, were free after being 
held as material witnesses, Hale 
said. One was released under 
$5,000 bond and the other on his 
owp recognizance

Marquez was shot at the Cason- 
ova bar and pool hall early Sunday 
morning while Jaramillo, owner of 
the bar, was trying to collect mon. 
ey for the dance.

Jaramillo, in a statement, said 
someone cursed at him and sev
eral men charged at him. He said 
“I took my pistol out and 1 fired in 
the ground before he was grabbed 
from behind and his gun discharg 
ed twice.

New State Parole 
Board Draws for

)»5 PROJKCTS LISTED
SOCORRO —John Harty, di

rector of the New Mexico Science 
Fair, to be held here Saturday, 
says 395 project! are listed for 
exhibit by New Mexico high school 
students now, compared with 204 
last year He says 444 students 
are participating, compared with 
253 last year Represt*ntatives of 
51 schiHils are competing for hon 
ors.

I Stanton Medical 
Center Approved 
For TB Cases

Southern Bell 
Dismisses 14

by KiAf Hofvrm^ $rndicmt0
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CROSSWORD ■ ■ ■ By Eiigcite SUffir

Dalhart Lut—
(Conniiue4l Ir.«i oage 1.)

close enough to Dumas. Tex., to 
radio word of the storm All com 
mumcations linos were downed 
either by snow or winds th; t Vail 
estimated at a sustained 45 miles 
per hour
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1 a cuckoo 

cf India
5. The -----

of rvsl•
9 ex .sta 

11. division 
of India 

12 cMIla and 
fever

13. plant aeed 
14 await

•etttement 
15. prr.ve 

fued
17. imprudent 
13. crustacean
20. Norse 

fodde's
21. ancient 

Gaelic 
capital

33. copycat!
26. remove 

falae 
glamor 
(colloq.)

29. Bulgarian 
coin

30. Phrygian 
cap

32. split pulse
33. feign 
35. West

African 
tree 

37. free#

'S. steep flax 
39. Eg'vptian 

god
41. intervening 

studs
4<>. h..ld back 
48. I.eeland 
49 w irthleaa 

bit
50. grafted 

(her.)
51 a mint 
52. per- .'tal 

prono'on

53. ragout 
54 trampled

VERTICAL
1. Hebrew 

letter
2. curved 

molding
3. sea eagle
4. run in a 

stocking
5 edible 

purple 
seaweed
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6 matures
7 city in 

Germany
8 cot
9 particle 

10. mop 
13. beaches 
16. unbleached 
18. careened
22. humWM
23. lofty 

mountain
24. through 
25 highest

recorded
point
ill
world

26. father
27. Dutch 

cupboard
28. cunning 
31. moment 
.34. hue
36 bear 

witness
38. invigorate
39. in a row
40. pool
42. religioue 

ceremony
43. prevart* 

cator
44. hence 
45 source 
47. thing,

in lawr
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Ye*terday*e Crypteqnlp; TALENTED 
AWARD k'OR DRAJdATlC FILM ROLE.

ACTRESS WINS

POHFR company spokesmen 
said Ke}os. Okla . and Conlen. Trx . 
were without electricity because of 
line break.s A survey of the area 
by the Amarillo Daily News, lim
ited by storm ravaged communica 
tinns. indicated that only the north 
western tip of the Texas Panhandle 
was affected but that it was under 
a paralyzing blanket of snow and 
ice

The weather seemed bent on de 
liirring a final blow at much of 
Texas as forecasters indicated be 
low freezing temperatures—rare in 
•\pnl—for much of the western 
part of the state

Dust lowered vi.sibility in much 
of West Texas Junction, deep in 
the Hill country of Southwest Tex 
as. reported 2 miles visibility. It 
was 3 miles at Salt Flat, lonesome 
weather station between El Paso 
and Guadalupe Pass. 5 miles at 
Childress and Wink, and 4 at La 
redo and El Paso on the Mexican 
border

Available Texas temperaturi-.s at 
4 30 a m ranged from 39 at Ama 
nllo to 71 at Brownsville in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley It was 
50 at D.'llas and 58 at Austin

Hicks Awarded 
Stale's (ioiitraet
For Advertising

NORTIIW.ARD, about 150 mol
orisLs and oil field workers were 
reported stranded on .Nebraska’s 
snow filled roads and in the fields 
but were rescued unharmed after 
24 hours. Snowplows and bulldozers 
worked toward lAilated Potter, 
Neb., cut off with only an ama 
teur radio station as communica
tion and no power A lumberman 
described the town of 425 persons 
as a "fright' with power lines and 
tree limbs littering the streets 

Highway crews worked over
time in Wyoming, Colorado and 
Nebraska to clear roads The 
soggy mass drifted in some spots 
higher than the automobiles it 
stalled by the score

Seventeen inches fell at Chey
enne. closing schools, stranding 
motonsts and blocking even main 
downtiywn thoroughfares Up to 15 
inches of snow- fell in Colorado's 
high mountain pa.sses. and the 
same amount at Kimball. .Neh 

Skies were clearing over most of 
the three-slate area today But an 
other and lighter stoihn was poised 
in .Montana promising more snow
fall for Wyoming by tomorrow.

SANTA EE /P—The Ward Hicks 
agency of Albuquerque today won 
the contract for handling New 
Mexico’s national tourist advertis
ing program

The business comes to around 
$190,000

Gov. John F Simms ordered a 
contract drawn up with the Albu
querque firm after getting the un 
animous recommendations to that 
effect from a commillee composed 
of his administrative assistant. Hi 
rhard Kierett, his comptroller. 
D M Smith. J r , and Tourist Di 
rector Jsoeph A Bursey.

The Ward Hicks agency always 
had the business from the incep
tion of the tounst bureau in 19.'i5 
until 1951, when the Mechem Re
publican administration came into 
power Those years coincided with 
Bursey’s directorship He was oust 
ed in 1951 and was re-named after 
Simms took office this year

During the last several weeks in 
which the eontract has hern dis 
cussed, the Ward Hicks agency un 
derwent considerable criticism in 
the press because of the fart the 
state did not collect the two per 
cent discount for prompt payment 
in the years when Ward Hicks 
held the business

Slate (Corporation 
(Commission Made 
Triiek Suit Party

SANTA FE — The State Su 
prrmc Court has granted a motion 
that the state corporation commts 
Sion be included as a party in an 
appeal from an old order involving 
an nil rompany’s hauling permit

The Forgu.son Sleere .Motor Co., 
and E B Law and Son . Inc., 
brought the action to block the 
.see from cancelling the original 
rights of the C R Scott Oil Co., 
and writing a new order on .May 
14, 1951. extending Scott's rights 
The Protestants, on July 27. 1951 
charged the .May 14 order was un
lawful

The Santa Kc district court held 
with the protestants and vacated 
the see  order Scott appealed the 
Supreme Court's opinion last De 
cembor. now withdrawn as a re
sult of the new opinion, affirmed 
the district court

Nation's (Cities
(Continued from nage one.)

Troop 2H Girl 
Svitiits Tour I 
Adi'iM'otr PI an I

during the seven-month interval.
The nation s biggest inoculation 

job will be in New York, where 
281.853 children arc eligible fur 
free shots Mayor Robert Wagner 
has said he soon will announce 
plans for inoculation of children 
in addition to the first and sec 
ond graders covered by the na
tion's polio foundation's allot
ments.

A number of private inoculation 
programs might be developed The 
first of these announced in .Now 
\ ork was by a union local to pro
vide free shots for all of its mem- 
tKTs' children under the a?e of 18

The great majority of parents 
are giving the ncce.ssary con.sent 
to have their children inoculated

Girl Scouts of troop 28 were 
conducted on a tour of the Artesia 
Advocate Tuesday afternoon as a 
portion of their study of printing.

.Members making the lour were 
Jackie McMurray, Beverly Aus
tin, Rosemary Petty, Aleta Craly 
tree, Beth Denton. Yolanda Mos 
ley. Sue Coll, Neta Gtdden, Su 
zann Donavan, l,ou Ann Corbin, 
and Came KIcrekoper,

They were accompanied by their 
leaders. .Mrs. John .Mc.Murray and 
Mrs Dewey Donavan.

Allurney—

HOUSE MOVING!
Cl’RRV Ii .MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3008 — Nite 475VJ 
Free Estimates — Insured

(CoDttnned from Page 1.) 
people today, yet it is the core ot 
happiness He also urged his list 
tners to develop family life shar 
ing with other families, in visiting.

'MMiiiinMiiiiimiiinMiiiiimimiiiiiiiii
Simon.q Food Store

5«7 .S. Sixth SH 6̂ 3732
Selling fiependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited

■
: .s i l l '

I sv o f } (irvinr 
T 4* Hi* Disrnssvd 
In 20-:m Mevt

The use of Salk vaccine as a 
preventative vaccine against polio 
will be the subject of Dr. William 
Toney at a meeting of the 20-30 
Club tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
ClifPs Cafeteria

It will be the first local address 
on this subject since announce 
men! of the vaccine’s effective
ness. In addition to discussing the 
vaccine. Dr Toney will desenbe 
the local program of administra
tion to start April 19 un first and 
.second graders.

Dr. Toney also will tell how 
the vaccine may be obtained by 
other age groups.

Staggered Terms

kaiser Seeking 
To Biiv Foal
Rights at Raton

RATON A»--ln one of the larg
est single business Iran.sactions in 
this section of the state in many 
years. Kaiser Steel t'orp of Oak 
land, Calif . has obtained an option 
to buy 202.0(X) acres of land in fee 
simple and aliout 326,000 acres in 
coal rights from the St Louis, 
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coal 
Co

The transaction includes all the 
company's n-al estate and mining 
facilitic.s in Colfax county.

The action came at a meeting of 
the annual common stockholders 
The option must be approved at a 
speiial meeting of both common 
and preferred stockholders later 
this month, said E T .Springer, 
Rocky Mountain president, who 
made the announcement.

A Kaiser spokesman said he was 
unable at this time to announce 
any company plans for the area 
Kai.ser must exercise the option to 
purchase by Aug. 1 A “very sub
stantial’' sum was indicated in the 
tran.saction buy the amount to he 
paid was not released

Springer said cash from sale of 
the property will be distributed to 
stockholders as it is received over 
a period of time from Kaiser if 
Kaiser exerci.scs its option.

8 30

9 00 
9:10 
9:20

0:30

10 00 
10 30

K & W S 
TV

CH.ANNEI, 8 
WEDNESDAY

Test pattern
Jack's Place
Walker on Review
Range Rider, CBS Western
Coke Time
Daily Newsreel
Trader's Time
Weather Story
The Falcon, NBC Delcctivc
Ltbcrace
City Detective, MCA 
Mystery
1 Married Joan. NBC 
comedy with Joan Davis 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade, 
musical
It’s a Great Life, NBC 
Comedy
Armchair Theater 
News, Sports, Weather 
Roundup.

niiiiminiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii 
Revolutionary All-New

UROSI.EY SUFER-V 
TELEVISION
I* loch table Model 

at Low as

$129.95

Midwetit Auto Supply
$39 W. .Main Dial SH 6-U2

iiiiitiintitmiHiMimiiiiMii

SANTA FE —New Mexico's
brand new parole board gut right 
down to business Tuesday, elect
ing Albuque.que Attorney Irwin 
S. .Moise cnairman and reviewing 
pal ole applications

The parole board.
1 Postponed selection ot an exe

cutive director until its next meet- 
ii.g Apt ll 19.

2 Drew for staggered terms of 
2, 4 and 6 years

3. Heard Gov. John Simms say 
he thought their chances were “ex
cellent'' to get interim financing 
until their $80,000 appropriation 
goes in effect July 1.

4. Set up shop at the state prison 
to hear parole applicants.

Two names were put up for the 
$8,400 a year post of executive 
director. Moms Abram, former 
prison warden, and Robert Pat
terson, Santa Fe, are the appli
cant!. The decisioh , will come at 
the board’s meeting next week.

INiblisher Lincoln O'Brien drew 
a two-year term, Wayne Collins 
and Moise the four year terms and 
Dr John Conway and Adolfo P. 
Chavez the six-year terms. U’Bnen 
was named vice chairman and Col
lins secretao’ of the board.

K S\P
1000 WATTS

RADIO
FR(KiRAM

LOG
990

UN kUt'R DIAL

WEUNE.SDAY P. M.
1:1)0 Game of the Day
3.30 Rutdoso Review

4.00 Adventures in Listening 
4 30 KSVP Devotional ,
4.45 Win or Lose
5.00 Bobby Benson 
a:3u Fulton Lewis Jr.
5.45 Mai Wyman Sports 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6 15 Les Paul and Mary Ford
6.25 Here'll Hayes
6:30 Antique Snop
8:45 Local News
7:00 Lyle Vann News
7:05 KhVP Sport Special
7:15 Organ J'ortraits
7:20 New Neighbor Time
7.30 Squadroom
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Spanish Program 
It:)5 Meet ihe Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
ll:00 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. M.‘
5:59 SIGN ON
b:00 Sunrise News
8:05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurletgh
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Buiton Box
8.00 World News 
8:05 Buiton Box
8.30 News
8:35 Keys Radio Auction 
8:45 Second Spring
9.00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 (Jueen for a Day 

10:00 To be announced 
10:15 News
10 20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Chit Chat Time 
10.40 Local News 
t0:45 Plan with Ann
11.00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
il:30 Showcase of .Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee
12:00 Farm and Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Platter Palace
2.00 Radio Novell
3:00 Adventures in Listening 
4:00 Spanish Program 
5:00 Sgt. Preston *

ATLANTA wPt — The Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. has dismissed 
14 more strikers in the wake ol 
more incidents of violence A pro
posal for a conference of Southern 
governors to seek a solution to the 
31 day walkout is receiving further 
attention

Gov Lawrence Wetherby of Ken 
tucky said last night he is consult 
ing chief executives of the elghl 
other states affected by the strike 
of CIO Conimunications Workers 
of America.

Gov. Hugh White of Mississippi 
asked thit a meeting be railed so 
the governors can discuss the situa 
tion with representatives of the 
company and union

Wetherby is chairman of the 
Southern Grvemors Conference

Coc'kell Confident 
For Marciano 
Heavyweight Bout

.NEW YORK iJR—“He’S no super 
man He's got two arms and two 
legs just like I have. 1 hope to 
win the title, others isp 1 never
would have come here

That’s the way England’s Don 
Cockell sized up his coming title 
fight with heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano in San Francisco 
May 10.

The pudgy, 217 pound British 
heavy weiht boas arrived early 
yesterday morning from England 
un the (Juren Mary, was the guest 
of honor at press party at a down 
town restaurant and then departed 
last night for San Francisco He 
IS  due here Friday.

“Marciano is a great champion 
and he behaves like a champion,” 
said the hug farmer from Horam, 
Sussex. “If I should win. I only 
hope 1 can conduct myself like 
he docs

“Many people seem to have Ihe 
idea that .Marciano is crude and 
rough but I don't see it. He is a 
scientific fighter. He never throws 
two punches in the same place 
He places his punches correctly 
and places his weight behind his 
blows"

SANTA FE iA*i—A recominny 
tion that Fort Stanton Medical (, 
ter he used as a hospital for ( hr~ 
ic, ambulatory indigent TB raj 
has been approved by the ati 
welfare board.

They also approved recotnn. 
dstiuns that Socorro tuberculi, 
saniturium be used only as j 
ceiving center and for patients i. 
have TB and that all surgical < 
erations be performed at F'revi. 
tertan sanitorium in Alhuqucrqia 

Two doctors who treat TB s 
tients made the recommendatioi 
and said that the change wo 
help in the treatment of ruhi. 
patients as well as save money'' 

The welfare board had i-arij, 
mentioned doing away with Pa 
Stanton entirely Sen Ulintun 
derson his suggested this as a i 
sihle means to alleviate th< fm 
cial crisis of the department 

Gov. John Simms told the 
thft he believed “we ihoinri ko 
the deed to Fort Stanton " 
arid, ‘ even if we decide later' 
to give up operations, it would i 
be too expensive to put it in 
balls ’’

.Money saved hy the change 
status of Fort Stanton and S-tr-- 
w mid include nurse's salines, | 
Koons said, since Inactive TB 
tients wouldn't require the ser 
of a registered nurse

UOl.I.Ft TION .SI I IFI..YNV.D
TUt UMUARI i4* _  Jamc, 

coe, attorney for the Arch Hud 
Uonsensnry District, says s suit] 
crMeet 'snessmenti from the I 
Island Railroad for the district i 
De Drought within the nexi 30 < 
He sa.d the railroad lias paid] 
assessment since the original 
uf $12,000 in 1938

|>OOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTE.M.%

KE( RE.\TION li.%1.1. 
3U Mest Main

IF YOU \V.\NT YOUR HOl Sl| 
UR HI II.UING MOVED—
Call Collet I, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
FIIUNE 5 6120 

Free Estimates Imlundl

MMIMIIIMIIimilllMlllllllllllliniM

TV SERVICE
Rill l.oudermilk at sand 
Radio and TV Shop. 103 S. 
SH 6 3431 K r r a ^  la ser 
)t>iir set day or night.

iiimmiiimnitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiik

4m E SELL! DIAL SH 6̂ 3211 WE SERVKT;

^ PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
CLEM &  ( LEM

1•VE in s t a l l : •  SHEET METAL • WE GUARANI EE;

ZOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOil

Here It Is!

the new . . .
R em in g h m  H a n d  TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE
It’s the low-cost, portable adding?* machine 
you’ve been waiting for . . just right for 
home, farm or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity . .  . adds, lists, 
multiplies. Totals and sub-totals 9,999.99. 
With exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli
fied 10-key Keyboard.

SE E 'IT ! TRY IT!

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies Job Prinlinl]

' Phone 7
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Classified Rates
(Minimum chargf 75c) 

r in t  Inaertion 15c per line
Subsequent inaertlona 10c per Hne 

SPACE RATE 
(Canaecullve Insertiuna)

)ne Issue’ $100 per inch
fwii Issuea 90c per inch
Jive Issues 80c per inch

.All classified ads muat be in by
A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day"a 

ue.
I All clawified display ads must 

in at the same time as other 
^;:ular display ads The deadline 
Ir all display advertising ads in 
liiding classified display ads is 12 

III) the day before publication.
I Cash must accompany order on 

classified ads except to those 
iiing rep 'lar charge accounts 
|The Advocate accepts no re- 
Hi'isibility or liability beyond the 
tual price of the classified ad- 

IriKsement and responsibility for 
rrerting and republishing the 

at r\p cost to the advertiser. 
[Any daima for credit or addi 
^n insertions of classified ad« 

to error must be made day 
flowing publication of advertise 
rnt Phone 7

Zl. FOR SALE—lloiisebold Cioeds

STOP! FOR SAI-E!
Sew and I'aed Sewing Machine.

and Vacuum (Traners 
Electric Portablei, S49.50 np 

Wr repair all makes of either 
WILSON It DAUGHTER 

IU7 S. Kosrlawn 57Afc

'Mrs. Wisconsin'

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED!
s a i .e s  b o y s

for
IT K p  .Artesia Ad%'i>catp

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

The Advocate Office

SERA IVES

PFA FF
Sewinjf Machine Center
.Sales and Service for .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with llaloLighI 
Buy tluality—Own with Pride 

$11 W. Main SH 6-3231
17Vtfc

it FOR SALE—.Mlsceilaaeoiu

FOR SAi.E--Assorted lengths of 
used heavy timber, suitable for 

blocks or foundation* 306 N. 
Kuselawn 73-ltc

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
UadercoaUng free with 

above Service.
Check Our Low Prices

(auy Tire & Supply Co.
101 S. First SH OMRS•  trj.tlw

- M  R8ING THOSE DATES 
PITTSBURGH. Pa cP There’s 

no dearth of dates ^ r  member^ of 
the Theta Chi frabernlty at Pitt 
Phil Ruaao, a 214pound student, 
arrangea them.

"It is not a matrimonial agebiry, 
just a social function." he aayn 
‘Theta Chi was sinking into g 
dateless fraternity because engin 
eering, math and premedkal atuit 
ents were too busy ‘boning’ ta 
make dates.

"I decided to do something to 
help out I managed to get dafe* 
frqm student nunes In various 
huspitala near the campus "

Russo cbargM no fees

DIVORCE ACTION 
MIAMI, Fla Police watched 

Herman L«raen 22, burglarire g 
hardware store and seized hi'.' 
when he came out, hit arms loaded 

Larsen explained: "I went in the 
store so I could get caught I want 
a divorce from my wife and I fig
ured this would make her divorce 
me."

HELP H a .MEU—MALE

H O M E  L O A N S
!• To Buy • To Build

•  To Refinance 
.Vtesia BulldliiK and I.«SB 

Aaaoriatlen
I Street Floor Carper Building

» t f c

FOR R EM —APARTMENTS
J)R RF.N’T—Clean. mo«lem spart- 
Imonts. 1, 2. 3 bedroom furniabed 
>! fanluriuafied .newly decorated, 
five, refrigcTstor wa.sher, water, 
^d air conditioner furnished 
krd kept Vaawood Apts. Dial 
j H47I2 Inquire 1301 W Yuccs 
tiwood Addition Wife

INSTRUCTION

Irnxh High or Grade School at 
[hoii.e, spare time books (umiah- 

diploma awarded Sturt where 
I left school Wnir Columbia 

(hool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.
W3-tfc

USFD CARS FOR SALE

iH SALE—1951 PonUuc 4door 
Ledan, excellent condition, one 
>ner Dial SH 6 2653 71-3tc 73

MUSICAl. INSTRUMENTS

[«R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru 
in.*, also vioi.ns, viola, cello, 

'cs. U.>^ pianos bought and 
Id Koselawn Radio & 'TV Ser- 
■̂e, 106 S Rnselawn 56-tfc

. LIVESTOCK

lU SALE—Dairy cow*. For in 
format on, come to 107 S Kose- 
hn or Dial SH 6 2962. 41 tfc

BABY CHICKS 
Ful O Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAH HATCHERY 

p6 S 13tb D,sl SH 6 2571 
, 66 20tc-86

E L E t ’T R O M C S  

. T E C H N IC IA N S

Communicallen experience de- 
*irrd, BUikt he capable of work
ing from Eiectrunk- Schrmalic 
Drawings and able to fabricate 

EIrcUenir Equipment.

M A I.N T E N A N C E
M E C H A N I C S

, with
General f'arpenler Experience

J A N I T O R S

for Position* in

a l a .m(k;o k ik )
We offer excellent working 
conditions in a clean, modern 
plant. A'ou will earn good pay, 
with uppurtunity fur uver.ime. 
All employee* are eligibk- lor 
paid vucatiun*, liberal insur- 
jnee and retirement plans, ind 
many other employee benelits. 
All inquiries held in strict con
fidence Proof of citizenship re- 
quin^. Vetcaens should bring 
their discharge papers
If you are qualified for one of 
lhe»».‘ openings, you are invited 
to telephone any weekday to 
Mr A A HOFFENBLUM in 
Alamogortio at GRanite 3-8511, 
Extension 7027 Call collect it 
It U a loll call. Or. il you pro 
fer, mail a letter outlining vour 
cuinplele work background 
the address below.

H U C s H E S  

A ir c ra ft  Com pany

Holloman Air Force Base 
•Alamogordo, New Mexico

to

70 5tc 74

M'ECTAL NUTICBS
YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 

^  your business.
'.OU WANT TO STOP, that is 

I ur business.
Kiho'ics Anonymous, 
i)ial SH 6-4685

B7tfx

lOENTIFlCA’nUN

WHITE SANDS PROVINC 
GROUND, N. M. 1̂ 1—The ga’ 

looks may fool you, but now th 
hard—and sometimes diimaying- 
facU sre here to check. New secu> 
ity badges, which must be wor 
at all times on this rocket develop 
ment base, now give their age an' 
weight.

—O—
FA.STER. PLE.ABF, 

AUSTIN. Tex. X/P> — SUte Rep 
I-ouis Anderson has intri^uced 
‘vll in the legislature to give pol 
t*--, ri-.ht to order smil-paee dr 
■i's to spred up or face a mis

... e«V*ir'7p

scon s SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

miST state winner In thla yaer'a 
"Mra. America" coateat la lira. 
Gloria OUea, of MUwaukea, ae> 
lected to be "Mra. Wlaconaln." 
Mother of two children. Mra. 
Gilea will compete in the national 
Rnala tha w e^ of May g in El- 
llnor Village, Fla. (Intrmational)

FIL.M RECORD 
CASPIA.N, Mich. OS' — After 74 j 

ears, Peter lAunboxoff auw hit 
irst movie A retired iron miner 

’l/anbuzuff can’t remember what: 
the picture was, but he liked it. He | 
*uit happened to see it when be i 
topped to see hit ton. Tom, in a ' 
let ween features musical act

CLASSIFIED THEFT-
NORFOLK. Va A>- Salc^rack 

ra. Working strictly within their 
'lassificati'^, stole s safe from . 
iruud Str<*et service station and! 
Mrrowed a station truck to hau 
t away. They returned the truck 
fter looting the safe of S20 and- 

‘eiiving it on the citv dump

C 'O N TR A CTO R
*  , « n d
y  S E R V IC E

EVERVTH INS

ELECTRICAL
Phiiro •  \%T»irlpooI

D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

A r t e s i a
E L E C T R IC  CO .

- 21)6 West Main J

Guv Ghe vrolcl Tsed (,ars
107 N O R T H  F IR S T  

Nnrth  oTArtCRfsr H otel D ial SH

1916 C H E V R O L E T  2-Door. I t ’ s not a flash.
Hut w ill take rash o f ________________________ijt75

19.>2 B T IC K  Super R iv ie ra , this is the car fo r  you I 
Equipped w ith  Bu irk ’s fam ous D.vnaflow 
trunsniissiun, radio, heater, beautifu l two- 
tone paint, w h ite  sidewall tires and others. 
O n ly ......... ................    jJI.395

1951 C H E V R O L E T  2-D oor Club Coupe. Th is is an 
O K  buy, equipped w ith radio and heater. 
Com e in today and have a fre e  dem onstration 
O n ly -------------   .S«95

19.54 F O R D  V’ -8 Club Coupe, oA’erdrive , radio and 
heater, in excellent c o n d it io n ___________ $1585

73 31C75

TZ

• 5,

« ' 2 I  ̂ /  1 i  V i'.. I 1 ) f

r|ie F irm s listed Ik 'Iow under I'his New  Classitietl 

.Section are prepared to meet your ever> neeil!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pii BarB Q
k ict'im Trucker* louri*t>

ft. ot i. R A D IO  A  T V
.02 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

I A' Repair, all make* 
Xnienna installatiun* ' 
Hadio re|>air. home, autu

l,uiiibvi. Paint, Cement
I L. JOli.NSoN 1..MBR CO 

I mem. Sami and Gravel 
.Rn.ainiii .Moure I'a.ni* 

Uu.la.ilg Malerlal *
Flecir-tal Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Eleetrieal Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
*

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 w Centre 'SH 6̂ 3396 

Butane and Propane 
W’eed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

fur Inform ation

DI Al. SH 6 2786 '
.’ < ’i- ne 

in i:i
ilus n e , .  KuildiuK Si rtioo

1‘luinhinx and Healing

■KTESl.X I’LG Si HTU 
712 \V Chis. .m .SH 6 3712

> II* -kiipii’ • W ,il«-i

cn

Nivt .ml l* td  I uiii.luii

i-u r iii.u it  .V larl--W e Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattrex.ses. Floor Covenpgs 

U.3 S. First SH 6-3132

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
,$1.00. all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alteration* 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

E T T A  K K T T

,  HIPOPS'FEAST YUUV
e v e s  ON Nty NEW FOPMAL SOJ 

. t m s  s p o m Q  p r o m  '

LEr ME SEC M 
' 71-iB p e c E - - ^ :

A
KNOOCOUT^;^

TWOuGwT M3U 
SAio sw e BeouGHT 
HOME’TVvP A s

k k ; s l a t e r

-AT FOUE QUWOtJOPs. SQC A IT
UAVE-UL, t iT S  SEE --0007UE0 OUXTV . 
A/GOCED rrou j FOC 
WE-I would WA'.T “ ̂
-4QOOO ftJMDQOPS! j

'M -----------------^

TMiNK of ■'ME^ .̂IC.T VOXD 'VFOty BE 
:.TE OF A I A TUVW-'.-if- Lf>ID | 
"  iWaCL-ACUC 1 ALL TUV",Ty-A3-’T^! 
T14AT AOULD fw

i__ Aid

- r \  h
I* ;

' i  :

IT DOESN’T SEEV PAID COO DONNE TO
tvunk of spending u»s  5'i.v) o n  candy 
V-AltLE A‘>KJTUgp little BOYS LIFE *= t 
DESPECAtely NKDS TUAT AA>JCY fT ' 
FOO MEDICINe-"^-------- —-------■

1!

\t.Vi

y e t  I CEDTAitJLY 1WUATS TUiS AdOOT 
CAN"" GIVE AWAY JA LTTLE BOV IN A 

lUOSPHALP IF UF 
I NEEDS MV MOK^y WE 

welcome to IT'

U-S M O N E Y -  J

H

'-0 r?oN. NT>
Sww, LAD') uA' 
*,* . 7 • -

TV W -

• 5C f  _
' I

l .n  T I.K  A N .M K  K O n .N K Y

. ----------------------  ̂ ; lAMAlLRlGMr. ;
?4UT,/U0C€,SU3ELy DEAN BbBO EN . '
IDUAflEltr UAViU6 3ErOBf \ LITTLE ANNIE S  TwE 
TME DOCCR ABR1VE5.' ’\ 0 N E  WHO NEEDS THtivut 1WUtiE SOAKED TM0U6H
YOU MIGHT HAVE 4 __
CHILL—

DOCIOaS ATTENTION.

JDvr. r AM *ve:.. chilled.,
MY hat seem s  id  be GONE. 
NEVERIHEIESS.! HAVE A 
DUTY TO PEfifOftM FOR. 

LITTLE Annie —

IMCY’VY K l | )

~ ^ w ell„. t h e n  T H I b ig  
—V. BuL.V KNOCxH) he down' 

eOVEf DOES NOT SEEH Y AND THE OTHER TWO TO BE ae O jSLV  ML'*". LAOGHeOj T—
i*EeHAP« IT WAS AN ^
ACCIDENT.'

i t

L O O T . '- IM  ALL  ^  •' S O I  SEE! WHO O'O 
0 . 6 *  Dtrr,' ^  t t m «  t o  v o h , y o u n g  

^— ----  setoef '—
r  WAS -TOO BRAG...I MEAN, 'L  

. FiGe’- MV OWN BA-r̂ ESI

L'

r  'F
£

j l f t a r
^  I HIMI

» \ N i »  T H E  .M .\ (;i('IA .\

NCP£ YOU ARK. TWO MILLION 
IN CASH FORfORTY PtRCtNT 
INTEREST IN RUTH, THE 
WORLD'S FIRST REAL 
ELECTRONIC ROBOT.'

POOR RUTH. I PUT HER HEAD ON 1 
BACKWARD AFTER 1 OILED HERT. 
W E 'LL  START BUILDING A FAaORY 
TOMORROW-TO MAKE THOUSANDS 
Of ROBOTS.'

/

SA P* AT LA S T ! T W'MAT A  r«?C-ADFUL
---- . ..:jL , EXPEK ENCE!

1 ^ ----------------------

THEY CAH BE MADE IN ALL 
TYPES Of M O D ELS-A LL  
S IZ E S — FOR ANY KINO 
O f J O B -O K A Y ,  BOYS, 
COME AND GET THE
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E C 1 A  BUSINESS AND p  E 
E 9  1 M  INDUSTRIAL 1% E V I E W

WMMMhy. AyrII H , i9 |]j

Bcrr>' Specializes in Making 
Drill Sites Ready for Work

B R I S T O W  
Pump (.0.

N. H. (KUm) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

U. S. PUMPS
N. First SL Aitr«U. N. M.

ArtMis DrxWr
Ml «^2M3 Ph. U»I

SERVICE ui4 REPAIRS 
AU Makr •! Puaip*

Check Berry isn't much for idle 
chatter but \»hen it comet to 
building roads, building firewalls 
around tank batteries or digging 
water reservoirs for farmers he’s 
an expert.

Phillips Gets 
Dad’s .Ability 
In Sheet Metal

^  e t  ^ a s l i
and

Rough Dry
FREE 

PICK CP 
and

DELIVERY

JOHNSON
LAINDRV
Tenth and Missouri 

DUl SH frU i:

DRILIFRS
CVFK

“Just Come as You .\rc"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
S 33S W. Main Dial SH 6-<*9«9 =

Maurice Phillips’ dad could make 
nearly anything in a sheet meul 
shop — and much oi iiia know how 
l:at been passed on to his son.

“Dad always said, if you can 
get a picture of it, )rou can nuke 
I t ’ And that's tt.e philosophy I'\e 
used ever si.icj,’' Phillips said 

Phillips' dad rct-tcd from the 
field a good many yean ago, but 
the younger me’jliat is in his 27th 
year as a maker of things of ihcet 
metal

He has been in Artesu lli* past 
13 months as manager an<l ro-own- 
er of A 1 Metal Products. The farm 
specializes in sale and installation 
of heating and air cnnditmning 
equipment, botn commercially and 
domestically

The business als i can turn out 
tanks, sign barrels, duct:, tubs, me
tal counters, restaurant equipment 
and metal signs Phillips and hu 
crew of two also handles and in 
stalls insulation matenals such as 
fiber glass and cotton 

A1 .MeUl IS located at 111.1 S 
First Street in a 400-square fcoit 
office and work shop Phillips sa\s 
the company has invested “over 

_ $9,000 in modem equipment to 
S handle its work There are two 

service trucks, fully adapted to 
handle the various installation and 
delivery jobs that arise.

Prior to coming to Artesia Phil
lips worked four years in Albu
querque for a sheet meul company 
Albuquerque is his family home, 
but Phillips has spent several years 
“working around the country pick 
ing up expenence on the various 
ways of doing sheet meui jobs '' 

Phillips and his family live at 903 
S n th  He and Mrs Phillips have 
two children. Virginia, 14. and 
Maurice Jr . 9

Check is officially known as C. 
M Berry and operates his con 
tracting business under that name 
He's been on his own for the last 
two years The previous eight 
years he worked for Artesia Con
tractor Sam Sanders

One of Check's biggest custom 
ers is the organization developing 
potaah properties near Halfway, 
about 70 miles Southeast of Ar
tesu. It's the Kerr-McGee-Farmers 
Union project and Check says he 
has made about 87 locations for 
the firm in the last two years.

By "making a location’’ Check 
means building roads to a drill 
site and generally preparing the 
site so equtpiscnt can be moved 
in.

Check haa two em|»loyees regu
larly, but hires many more when 
contracts arc being fulfilled. He 
operates two D-8 CaUpillar bull
dozers and a blade (raaintainer). 
He renU about six trucks, de 
pending upon job needs.

OnginaDy from Austin, Texas. 
Check is married and has three 
children Two of the yougsters live 
at home, 709 Clayton, and the oth 
er IS married and lives in Fort 
Worth She is Mrs Earl Bum- 
ham At home are Dewana Lou 19, 
a senior at Artesia high school, 
and Ray Dean. 7, just starting 
KbooL
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Valiev T ractor 
Stock Tops ill 
1955 Market

I

r.

^ ' 5

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

lustre enamel

Beauty and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
Ml S. Second Dial SH 6 2116

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

.Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BV

.Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH &22&1, Artesia

S A A E

30%

NORTHSIDE 
Radio-TV Service

at

1 Jack’s RaSiator Shop ii

Finest, Fastest Radio and 
TV .Service, backed by 

Years of Experience! 
REASONABLE

311 S. First Dial SH 6-4332 , ,
* 9

104 Gage .St Artesia

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing: 

PortraitA
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W. Mair Dial .SH 6 2642

HO.ME LOANS
Interest from 4t4% 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
Auto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casnalty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service > 
112 S. Fifth Dial ,SH 6-3715

Tractors being offered this year 
by Valley Tractor Sales are un.sur 
passed by anything else on the 
market, according to George Mayo, 
owner

Mayo is showing a new and en 
tirely different concept of tractors 
and implements by Ferguson.

According to George, who has 
been in the implement and tractor 
business 10 years, Ferguson is of
fering the farmer this year a trac
tor not matcjied by any other kind

"The new cars, nice though they 
are. ran t even compare in newness 
with the Ferguson TD 35 tractor,” 
he said.

Of course, tractors aren't the 
only things offered at V’alley Trac
tor Sales, which used to be called 
Mayo .Motor Co Says George: “Just 
about anything you can Ur on a 
tractor we can sell, from the larg
est Ferguson system tractormate 
hay baler to the entirely new trac
tormate forage harvester "

Used tractors and used imple 
ments are also in stock at V’alley 
Sales, along with new plows, discs, 
tires and parts.

As a matter of fact, parts for 
tractors and service equipment are 
another large item on hand at the 
firm Not only the parts, but a 
modem, well-equipped shop to do 
repair and overhaul work, with 
George s personal supervisor.

George has been in the business 
long enough to know that pamph 
lets and how to-do-it books can’t 
solve every problem facing valley 
farmers. For this reason, many far 
mers go to George with their pro
blems and most of the time George 
can find a soluUon for them

And George is enthused about 
the latest Ferguson product to hit 
the market — the new TD-35 trar 
lor There are such new improve 
ments as double clutch, constant-

IN .ADDITION to lumber, Mayes Lumlier Co. at OOl ,S. Second stocks many other use
ful items, from \vallpa|ier. sho\\-n by Mrs. ChtMer MayRs, to unfinished furnituiT. Mayes 
Co. Ls one of the city’s older business houses. (Advocate Photo!

Low Cost Spring Redecorating Is Easy Through 
Varied Slock of .Artesia’s Mac’s Fabric Shop

The passing of winter weather 
bnngi Spring and Umc for redec
orating'

One phase, of redecorating if 
making new drapes for the living 
room and new curtains fur other 
rooms of the house.

Mac's Fabric Mart. 406 W Main, 
is prepared to give housewives all 
the help necessary in the sclccUon 
of colors and fabrics.

Carrying a complete lino of mat 
eruls and accessories, the show is 
owned and operated by the Me 
Donald family — C. O., his wife. 
Gertrude, and daughter, Wanda 
Dec. Gertrude started sewing for 
the former owner of show some

depth ploy, no matter what kind of 
terrain its used on and many other 
features exclusively Fergu.son 

George extends a cordial invita 
tion to all farmers to stop by his 
place of business, north of Artesia 
on the Roswell highway for a com 
plete demonstration of the new 
tractor

years bark, but as Mrs- R kV 
Floyd's health began to break, she 
encouraged the McDonalds to buy 
the establishment

This they did in .-Vpril of 19.’>4, 
and are now very pleased with 
Mrs Floyd's “salesmanship '' Upon 
buying the shop, the family went 
to work redecorating and re-stock 
ing the shelves Ju.st after they 
were moving well, fire struck the 
Artesia I’harmaey, loraled next 
door, and damaged most of their 
stock

But this didn't stop the McDon 
aid family, who held a fire sale 
and restocked again.

The Fabric Mart handles every 
kind of fabric and material you can 
think of

In stock they keep about 75 dif 
ferent varieties of materials and 
colors For the housewife who likes 
to sew, Mac's Fabric Mart is a well 
known shop.

Aside from the wide variety of 
matenal.s handled, they also have

buttons in every size, shape and 
color Some of them afe designed 
to go with the materials the Mart 
handles

For the women who like the now 
pupul.ir squaw dresses. Mac's have 
ncrar and braid

There are other things, such at 
zippers to fit every need, iron-on 
appliques and linings (or ruata and 
jackets. Another large and often

cries and drapery linings. Accord
ing to Gertrude, “we can’t keep all 
this material In slock, but we can 
special order it and have’it in a 
bout a week.”

That ia, of courae, if you don't 
find what you want in stock 
Chances are the .Mart’s wide s«l«c 
tion will have just what you need

If a piece of material in the 
friendly catches your eye but you 
haven’t the time to aew, eGrtrude 
alto runs a tailor shop where she 
handles alterations or custom tail
or work for men and women. In the 
sewing shop, they can alto cover 
buttons, make belts or cover and 
make belt buckles.

oFr the teenage girl wbo finds 
herself invited to many school func 
tions each year and wiahe» to have 
a new formal as frequently at poa- 
aible Mac a Fabric Mart offers an 
inexpensive but beautiful altema 
live for buying a finished formal.

They handle all colon and var
ieties of formal material and the 
famed Butterick pattemi showing 
how to fit the girl's dress to look 
like something off Fifth Avenue

SIXTHGRADE SPANISH 
CHADRON, Neb UP—Fifth and 

sixth graders in the Campus Lab
oratory School of Chadron State 
Teachers College start the day 
with a pledge of allegiance to the 
flag in Spanish, then sing America 
in Spanish They carry on sim^e 
conversations too in the foreign 
tongue. The program, now in its 
second semester, it d ie te d  by 
Mrs. Carmen Garcu of Scottsbluff, 
Neb., who instructs 27 children in 
Spanish reading and cunveruon 
every afternoon.

CULLEfiE ROOM EXPE(TEI)
LANSING, Mich. UP—MichiganA 

college enrollment will double 
within IS years, says Dr. Altw-rt 
Mayer of Wayne University Pres 
ent enrollments of 99.000 will 
reach at least 187,000 by 1970 and 
may well go to 213,000, he pre
dicts.

His figures sre based on the 
fart that the children already have 
been born.

We Know How to I>o it RIGHT!
• (General Repairing
•  Motor Ttuie-l'p

M. M. Beasley (laraRe
1001 South Eir^l

•  Oil Field Pits
* Caliche Roads 

•  Reservoirs

C M .

(Check) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-34.TI 

709 Clayton Ave.

H m iiim nim H iH iim iiiiim iiiiiiiiij

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Parkers of

‘PAYNE'S- FINEST I
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon

And other
Fine
Products

A Daily Market for 
A’our IJvestock

Richey Axenur

nniimiM iHiimimiiiiHiuimiiniH

FLETCHER

ELEtTRK

CO.
0

MOTOR

RE-WINDIXt;

and

REPAIRING 

Larffe or Small

900 S. First INal SH 6t5U|

Make Mowinjf A'our 
Lawn a “Pleasure”
Our Business Is Making 

DI LL l,awn Mowers SH.\RP!
We Use

Ideal Grinding Equipment

Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop

1000 North Roselawn

^  e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
I Office 315 W. Quay E’ield, Phone LonK Distance!

Central Valley
_ 9/

Electric
(io-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
.\rtesia. New Mexico

Homslev
w

Lumber Co.
•  Lumber
•  Buildinif 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult Us When You Have 
a Ruildipg Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia
Dial SH 6̂ 4700

E M A R G E D -
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
RE.\R WHEEL ALIGNMENT

195 E.AST GR/\ND I)I.\L SH 6-3452

It’s Jim's, of Course, for That

Fine Footl — Quick Service
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve f'HOK'E FOOD. Property Prepared. 
And, Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Service!

JLV1S DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contracting 

C H. “Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West (Jrand

ATLAS
• Tires
• Batteries
•  .Vreessories

Solt Chevron 
Stations

29« S. First 201 N. First

SHOP. OILFIELD WELDING 
MOTOR Tl NE UP, VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVICE

THANKS
A

MILLION!

SHAFFER’S GARAGE
(Old H&ll Garagel 

Allen .Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

SHEET METAL CONTRAC
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

ORS
Sales and 

Service 
Dial SH 6-3842

New Arrivals!
New Hebrics are coming In 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

iiimiMliiMimmmMMMMilTniiHiii

,c

REFRIGERATION I 
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIOEN'nAL
AUTOMOTIVE

Phones:
SH 6 3422 Res. SH 6 3277 
Thirteenth at Richardson

iHiiiHMmiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii'l

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo .Motor Co.)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 “FERGUSO.N 35” NOW ON DISPL.W

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Brcakfi

North First Street Dial SH 6-2053

GUY'S CLEANERS
“The One Good C’leaners”

ALTERATIONS — HATTERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

320 West Main Dial SH 6-2422
...................................................................................

PHONE SH 6-2741
CONCRETE DITCH LINERS

DIAL SH 6 2891 • _  ARTESIA P. O. BOX 1»* I

PRO.MFT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

FUILERFORM m e t h o d

GRADER AND DOZER WORK
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